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Area officials brace 
for post-fire floods 
County, villages, tribe look ahead to effects 
of rains on Trap and Skeet burn area 
BY JAMES KAIJElACE 
AND DIANNE STALLINGS 

The potential flooding resulting 
from summer rainfall on the area 
denuded by this month's Trap and 
Skeet Fire has area officials making 
contingency plans. 

area. 
Mescalero public affairs 

sf>Otkesman Ed Moreno said the tribe 
has, determined it would be geograph
ically impossible to directly point 
potential runoff into Carrizo Creek. 

DIANNE STAt. LIN GSJSTAFF 

In _a ~aim demonstration ~aturday, protesters gathered at the entrance to the Ruidoso Care Center to spread tile word about their 
objections to proposed patient transfers. · 

The Lincoln County Commission 
will be asked today to declare the 
county a disaster area, allowing state 
and federal resources and to receive 
reimbursement for some expenses. 

Ruidoso Mayor Robert Donaldson 
also is likely to issue an emergency 
declaration because of flooding poten
tial. 

"They would put it into the park
ing lot of the Inn of the Mountain 
Gods and then into the lake 
(Mescalero Lake)," Moreno said. 
'1'hey had the lake checked out by 
the Bureau of Reclamation. It's in 
good shape as far as the dam goes." 

An official with the U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers was expected to 
be in Mescalero today to deliver a 
quickly prepared mitigation plan, Concerned about planned partial closure and patient 

relocations at Ruidoso Care Center, they took to the streets in The fire started June 2 on the 
reservation and charred a wide swath 
between U.S. Highway 70 and 
Carriw Canyon Road. 

said corps 
spokes
woman Joan 
Mier. 

''Our biggest 
concern ••• is 

A peaceful protest The county's dedaration states 
that "unless immediate remedial 
action is taken by federal, state and 
local agencies, it is anticipated that 
significant damage will occur to 
roads, power stations, the Inn of the 
.Mg!m.ta.ixl. GoQs. the Mescalero Dam. 
a water treatment facility, businesses 
and homes in Carrizo Canyon, the 
habitat of the Rio Ruidoso and the vil
lage of Ruidoso and Rwdoso Downs.~ 

" T h e 
Bureato of 
Indian 
Affairs came 
to us for a 
flood fight 
plan to pre
sent solu-

large debris 
blocking bridges 
along Canizo 
Creek." 

Mayor Robert 
Donaldson 

vtlla);(e of Rl!ldn..,o 

BY DIAIIK'S1'Ail'iiii . · 
RUIDOSO NEWS S1J.FF WRm!11 

While relatives of patients at the 
Ruidoso Care Center protested 
peacefully outside the center 
Saturday, the state Department of 
Health was preparing to conduct a 
review of recent transfers prompted 
by a letter from the management 
company 

'This is her home' 
tions," Mier 
said. '1'he Inn of the Mountain Gods 
is in danger of being flooded when the 
monsoons arrive because it's between 
the watershed and the lake." 

As of Monday, 16 appeals of the 
transfer notices from Integrated 
Health Services Inc. were filed with 
the hearings bureau of the state 
Department of Human Services, 
according to a spokesman for that 
office. One appeal previously was 
withdrawn. 

Although Annie Keith, 88, 
couldn't walk the street outside 
the Ruidoso Care Center 
Saturday carrying a protest sign, 
she joined her son, Clifford in her 
wheelchair at the protest of 
patient transfers. 

gave were not valid." he said. 
4'his is her home. We would pre
fer someone else take over man
agement and get Integrated 
Health Services out of the pic
ture." 

County Manager Thm Stewart met 
Monday with representatives from 
the U.S. Forest Service, the Bureau of 
Indian Affairs, the village of Ruidoso 
and Mescalero Apache Tribal 
President Sara Misquez and Vice 
President Fred Chino. 

"The thrust with the tribe is what 
to do with 220 acres of terrain, 
shaped like a bowl and totally burned 
and crusted over that lie at the 
mouth of a canyon that empties into 
the tunnel at the Inn of the Mountain 
Gods," Stewart said. 

Moreno said efforts to minimize a 
worst-case rain event will seek to 
protect both tribal resources and the 
downstream villages. 

The possibility of runoff from the 
bum area of the Trap and Skeet Fire 
prompted Mescalero Apache Indian 
officials to meet with village leaders 
in Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs. 

In a series of community meetings 
on the issue, relatives repeatedly 
Claimed they were not told of all of 
the options and appeal procedures 
open to patients and that discharges 
did not include a three-day process 
that included a visit to a potential 
new destination. 

A 44-year resident of Ruidoso 
who drove until she was 83, 
Keith has lived at the center on 
Resort Drive for two years and 
doesn't want to leave her home 
community, her son said. 

"She's spent so much of her life 
here. I cared for her fer several 
years and then when she needed 
it, the care center was there for 
her," he said. "The staff has real
ly been helpful." 

Donaldson said there is potential 
for Carrizo Canyon to flood. 

"Our biggest concern as far as the 
village of Ruidoso is large debris 
blocking bridges along Carrizo 
Creek," Donaldson said. '1'he tribe 
will be far more impacted than we 
are," the mayor said of a major rain 
over the burn area. 

"They presented the worst-case 
scenario that we should be prepared 
for," said Bob Miller, mayor of 
Ruidoso Downs. A map on the wall at 
village hall highlights Carrizo Creek 
north of Mescalero Lake to the Rio 
Ruidoso, and then east along the 
river through Ruidoso Downs. 

"We're prepping for everything," 
Miller said. "We're preparing people 
that would be affected in the lower 
parts of Ruidoso Downs." 

"We have BUIVeyors on site," Roy 
Weidner, who heads the compliance 

After checking out facilities in 
Roswell and Alamogordo, "We 
have appealed her notice of dis
charge because the reasons IHS 

DIANNE UALLINGSISTAFF 

Annie Keith and son. Clifford 
The tribe's Inn of the Mountain 

Gods and Casino Apache have been 
identified as in the path of runoff 
from a 220-acre section of the burn 

Village spokeswoman Karen 
Jones said the preparations include 
designating the Ruidoso Downs 
Senior Center as an evacuation loca-See PROTEST, page 2A 
tion. 

Group seeks AG's ~vestigati.~i!"Pf Hondo school board 
. BY SANDY SUGGm 
RUI~_~'li STAFF W!l_fl!K 

A statewide group that advocates openness in 
·.government has asked for an a~ey general's 
investigation of the Hondo School Board. 

In a letter last week to school board president 
Braulio Alvarado, Robert Johnson, executive 

;directQr of the New Mexico Foundation for Open 
; Goverriment. wrote that "deficiencies in the 

· : :agenda and minutes of the Hondo VaU~y school 
board's meetings" oL March 20 and May 15 
resulted in non-compliance with the Open 
Meetings Act. . 

'The outstanding example at hand is an 
unscheduled. improper, and therefore invalid 
vote on March 20 ro extend the contracts of 

Principal Ward and Superintendent Casey for a 
year, .. the letter states. 

Alvarado called the problem an "'oversight." 
Johnson said he rect: ved calls from Dennis 

Nosker, the newest member of the school board, 
his wife, Beth Nosker, a teacher in the school dis
trict, and Rita Dickinson, a,bmdidate for the 
vacant position on the school" board. Johnson . 
asked them to send documentation and t~y did, 
he said . 

The Open Meetings Act requires, among other 
things, that agendas state specific items to be 
discussed or acted upon at a meeting, and the 
"minutes of the open meeting following the closed 
session must state that the matters discussed in 
the closed meeting were fimited to those specified 
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Pinestock brings out 
the area's party· crowd 

Wt--.uhcr _ . . 2A 
They kicked up a storm/SA 

.,., ;uf~t~ ~~··· ';!J 
in . . n to close," Johnson wrote. 

ly listing general subjects and con
vening ~~ve sessions for non-specific rea
sons sUggest$ at best that the board simply 
wants•tdgo into seclusion to discuss whatever it 
like~." ~ let;t.er concluded. 

Superm. · tendent Barbara Casey said Clay 

~~~~~a:·· rmer sixth~ade tt:aci:ter at ~e 
Hondo s~_ , was appomted pnnc1pal and LS 

workingbb administrative certification. 
Johnson said if the attorney general investi

gates the Hondo School Board and finds that it 
has violated the Open Meetings Act, it "usually 
winds up 'Yith a reprimand, and usually with 
instructions to turn over the records promptly." 

Alvarado said the agenda problem "was an 

FRIDAY 
With a camera he takes everywhere, 
a therapist nurtures his own spirit 

, _ _. - ---·- - - -· __ ___.,_,__- --· ------------·--··----·-"""""--.--·--·- ~· ._, -~-~ ..... \-t\\ ..-a:.•- .... 7.1--a._l ........ '>l'i'• 

oversight, so really, there was not a mistake. We 
rectified the problem, we fixed it, we had it on the 
agenda, and we voted on everything that we had 
done that meeting." 

Lawyer Jopn Kennedy, who represents the 
Hondo Valley" Schools, said a school district fail
ing to put an item on the agenda can ratify it sub
sequently, "can go back and say 'We correct that 
by ratiJ)ring it retroactively.' 

"Bob Johnson gets paid to bird-dog these open 
meetings issues and he sends them to everybody 
in the world," Kennedy said. 

"And yes, the school board ought to do it right 
the first time, but it's a very technical issue and 
it doesn't invalidate any of the actions of the 
Hondo schools," he said. 

Illness wracks ex-golf 
pro's body, not spirit 
Family feels 'lucky ro have him'/18 
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Village to consider 
subsidy for airline 
BY JAMES KAMJAGE 

Ruidoso village councilors 
arc scheduled to discuss and 
possibly take action on a joint 
powers agreement that would 
in part subsidize commuter air 
service to the area. 

The agreement would allo
cate $150,000 locally for the air 
service subsidy, establish joint 
power;;; with the Thwn of Taos 
and the Village of Taos Ski 
Valley, and seek a grant from 
the state to assist in funding 
the expected July 1 beginning 
s<'rvice by Rio Grande Air. 

Today's council meeting wiH 
lw at 6:30 p.m. at village hall. 

A state program for the 
development of air service to 
rural areas requires matching 
funds from two or more local 
entities, Ruidoso Mayor Robert 
Donaldson wrote to council 
members. Ruidoso would ante 
$150,000 for the subsidy. 
Donaldson said the federal 
government Rural Service Air 
Bill would open a new funding 
source to reduce the local sub
sidy matches next year. 

Both the Ruidoso Downs 
Race Track and Casino and 
Mescalero Apache Enterprises 
have been approached to par-

ticipate in the subsidy, 
Donaldson said. Each have 
been asked to provide $25,000 
toward Ruidoso's share of the 
program. The mayor's memo to 
councilors noted Rio Grande 
Air will allow up to $50,000 of 
the $150,000 to be in the form 
of pre-purchased air fares. 

.. I find this proposal to be 
very credible and cost effective 
for our citizens," Donaldson 
said. "The funds would come 
out of the airport's economic 
development fund. This fund 
was established specifically for 
this purpose some years ago." 

The $200,000 total funding 
by the Taos and Ruidoso areas 
would be matched by the State 
Aviation Division of the New 
Mexico State Highway and 
Transportation Department. 

Rio Grande Air CEO Tim 
Wooldridge said last week that 
his airline was committed to 
beginning commuter flights 
between Sierra Blanca 
Regional Airport and 
Albuquerque's Sunport. 

Wooldridge is expected to 
make a presentation on his air
line, proposed service levels to 
Sierra Blanca Regional Airport 
and time schedules at tonight's 
council meeting. 

• Run)oso NEws 

.. 
d,ivision of the licensing and 
compliance section of the state 
Department of Health, said 
'fuesday. "'l'b..,y are lo~ at 
the discharges and We have 
expanded the survey for an in
depth look at the facility. 

'"!'his wasn't scheduled. It's 
a fullow up tq the dischalll""." 

~~=i:~= = . cl~,.: 
'IYPical surveys for compli

ance are conducted every nine 
to 15 months and are not 
announced in advance, he said. 
This survey is not Weal. 

the "V'>'Wil¥.· thedecisic>llwas 
attributed to building sti'bctur
al problems. That reason was 
echoed by a public relations 
tlrnt.~tlle ~ 
ment cOmpat'ly. but ofticlals 
with IHS could - be reached 
for OOIIIIIH>Dt 'fuescilly. 

In his Jetter, Patoskie wrotp 
that he sent three inspectors to 
the center on Resort Drive 
after receiving B reqn0st bnJ 
Village ·~ Alan Briley 
May28. 

~t~~·~~~!~~~~ 
door replacements have -
been necessary since then. 
indicAting thet the problem 
has been corrected. The fllcilit¥ 

Relatives and others con
cerned about the fu.~ of the 
center in the community Were 
scheduled to meet latqTuesday 
to continue their ~t ~ ~.P' 
long-time residenfi( df "£tie 
Alzheimer and skilled nursing 

fuund to have no viola-

wings in place. , 
Lending some ammunition 

to that effort, village. Planning 
Director Joseph Patos)tie OOJ;l
eluded in a June . 8 letter to 
Mayor Robert Donaldson thet 

1 , A jiW!ding inspector, electri
cill mspector and fire cOde 
inspector and enlbn:ement offi
cer performed their review. 
June 1. 

"While this visit does -
.constitute an ofllcial ·tnspec
. tion. ~t . ·does provi~ an 
mier91""' ofJ;he condition of the 

' 

Propos~4 s.ubdivision 
. . 

Planned 24-lot deV-elopment foJ:Warded to villa&: councj} with .~atli'IJ 
. ·' ,.~ ,. . 

4 . • r: '· .: F- '~ 
BY JAMES KAiliEJAGE 
~IDOSO NEWS SlMF WRITER 

A proposed subdivision in 
Eagle Creek Canyon received 
recommendations for approvaJ 
Tuesday. 

iri. sb&> .fro ... a&,_;"'" 1liJ 7.6 ~~:~ 
::t~.:...:.:::~ b 7ml8 ::the~~== 
!age. . limits. "But there are no village 

be served by doiiiSStii: ·weJis 
arid septic systems. 

Final approv&l of plats could. 
be befure the Ruidoso Village 
.Council on June 18. The .. I think we've gone past services that will"be needed so 

The Ruidoso Planning and 
Zoning Commission and the 
Lincoln County Planning 
Commission, in separate tneet
ings, reCommended approval to 
their respective governing bod-
>es. 

The Eagle Ridge 

what is required on this, .. said county standards 
D. T. Collins, agm1t for Eagle will apply."" 
Ridge LLC. 'There are techni- Roads would be 
cal differences between what is gravel surfaced, 
required between the county which the devel
and village," he told Ruidoso's oper stated would 
Planning and Zoning comply with coun-
Commission. ty standards. 

Because of the review Collins said the 
process at the councy level, the subdivision would 
village commission removed provide a second 
several village ordinance way into and out 

... Blink we've 
--past 
wllatis 
n~~~ulnldon 
Blls." 

D.'l: CoWos 
J!agle Ridge u.c 

Lincoln Councy 
Commission may 
make its decision on 
June21. 

The vil1ap review 
is required because 
the subdivision in the 
county is within 
Ruidoso's three-mile 
planning and platting 
jurisdiction. 

·The oonunjssion's 
Subdivision, between Alto's 
High Mesa Subdivision and 
Eagle Creek Canyon Road, 
wOUld -create 24 lots on a 124-
acre site. The lots would vary 

requirements. · - -- - · ~AI~ by·'!®'" of lil~:Qn!el!< 
"You can a'ppJy strict WI!®! ·canym; Rb8if. · ·· ·- ' ,. · · • 

IIAAti will lie -.-:;;r~'b,~m~,·~ 
·"standards Within 'the three The subdivision lots would today. 

Military exercises to get under way Thursday 
• Roving Sands, the world's 
largest joint-theater air and missile
defense exercise, will include oper
ations near Bingham, Carrizozo and 
Capitan. 

American rnilitaJy forces, playing oppo
sition roles, will stage a .Iilajor ~. 
near Bingham, Carrizozo and Capttarl 
June 14-24. 

About 40 Air Force members· ft'om four 
states will join tho:usands of troops at 
White Sands Missile Range for Roving 
Sands. a joint military exlm:ise conducted 
in parts of New Mexico and southwest 
Texas. 

·Roving Sands, the world's Iargestjoint,.. 
theater air and missile-defense· training · 

\I\\ <;I{()()\[ 

exercise, will include about ·16,000 soJdlers 
from all services, including 400 troops 
from Canada. Oe~ the Netherlauds 
and the United Kingdom as well as 
observers from Israel and 'furkey. 

,Led by - of the Jomt Theater 
·Attack Analysis Center from Kirtland Air 
Foree Base, they will "disappear" into the 
e<iuntryside north of White Sands with a 
"lkud misaile launcher~ which was the main 
''(dfensive weapon used by Iraq against 
American and Allied forces during Desert 
Storm in 1991. 

The •enemy"' forces will simulate the
ater ballistic missile launch operations, 
while "fiiendly" forces will try to locate 
them. . 

A Scud mobile ballistic missile will be 
mounted on an eight-wheeled trans
porter erector launcher for the exercise. 

.... •. 

Missiles will have no fu.el or explosives 
and only simulated launches will be 
accomplished in off-base areas. according 
to the office of public affairs at Kirtland 
in Albuquerque. 

Taking part in the exercise as enemy 
forces will be National Guardsmen and 
Bes~ts from New Mexico, Arizona. 
Colorado and Nevada. Included with be 
augment.ees from the 160th Fighter Wing 
at Kirtland. 

M~Qor command centers will be at four 
locations throughout the United States 
including White Sands Missile Range. 

The exercise is designed to train U.S. 
tbrces on 1;b.e tactics.. techniques and proce
dures needed to detect, identifY and a-ck 
an enemy mobile missile force like the one 
in Iraq used against coalition forces during 
Desert Storm. 
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topond~r 
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. inolgde oon~enience s~AA'L/~1\di 9'1r ,. &he; ~Jlllcifically ref\otred to RV l'lu"ks 
'WI)shes. Size of retaU ~\W4s ' &i\d . •tl>l'"'!l'· saying gravel roads 
restrictad to 6,000 square leet to would serve those businesees suffi-

. "!!SUr• thet lsrger retail oporl\tlons .~tly, ,. , · · · · 
Would need conditional approval · · Re~~ek 'sajd drainage. reqUire; 
With special additional feqtiir&-" ments e:re· cdvere~ in the hdes and 
mente. · Real !>state agent . Solrbara that, while lsru!scaping is maru'atory. · 
'Willard said more people sbOuidbave for erosion prevention and eye appeal, 
·attended the public hearing to spScifics of how that is accOmplished 

pioV:isioliS we,e tailo~ 
coni~ in tbe zone, 

_ Carri~ .Canyon 
he said 

districta · 
allow uses over-

ei)Sllre their property plans aren't are not dictated. · · 
impacted by the changes. But ,after The board dropped r:equirements 
being assured· the meeting was prOp- fur pad~. for a recreational center 
erly advertised, she sfli_d, "'' _gu,ess and for a ,certain percentage of green 
th.at"s thei:r fault" for not coining. space. 

Carolyn Henson wged the board Screening for junkyards and simi-
_not:to encourage the paving of ]IJ!ld . ·Jar businesses will be required. 

·No ·agenda,' insist volun~ menlbers' ~lhey defend the ETZ Commission 

. ' 
,. ... 

. ,. 

. 

BY DIIUlNE smLlJNIIS 
RLllJOSO NEWS SL\FF WBilERA 

Two members of thEi 
Ruidoso-Lincoln County 
Extraterritorial Zoning 
Corruniasion oQiected llfonday 
to a characterization of their 
board as heving a politically 
mptivated "hidden agenda." 

County CommisSioner 
William Scwhettmann made 
the remarks while criticizing 
tile way two cases were handled 
by the ETZ Conunission. 
Schwettrnann serves as one of 
two county commissioners on 
the ETZ Authority, which han
dles appeals and adopts 
changes in the ordinance. "The 

thlrd member is RuidoSo ViJisge 
Councilor Unda Flack, who also 
took .._.,tion to 
Schwettmann's ClOIIUI1erits. 

Schwettmamf did not 
raspond 11t the meeting, but 
'1\tesday asid he spoke based on 
his perception thet the ET.I: 
Commission is insensitive to 
property owners along conidors 
that some memberS want to see 
developsd with big-

The meeting Monday 
fuc:used on changes to the ETZ 
rules to fill gaps in its coverage, 
a lspse that blocked the ETZ 
Commission from approving 
some applioations. 

"QUit criticizing a vOlunteer 
board,. Flack told 

Sch~ "Urililttf[ yOD.;i· 
they ar:en't psid.. 

ETZ COpnniA'Riooer Phillis. 
Bametl; told the onlthbrit;y she is' 
an nnpaid vohmteerwho hes no 
hidden agenda or pOlitical ambi
tions. 

"' do this beca\Jse I love to 
help," she said. "' tbaok you .. 
much fur the PB"""''" of these 
changes ... we have - strug
gling because we didn't know 
what we <ould or coUldn't do." 

Frank Higgins oqject!>d to 
the board being "maaigned. • 
"We tried to do what we could," 
he asid. "We turned down appli
cations based on legal advke. I 
have no political ax to grind and 
I'm not getting psid.. 

·He eMil that ifsomeone.does
n't lilai bow the ETZ commis
sioh Operiites, they should_ come 
ID m&.tings and 'Ofl\or input. 

Speaking 'fuesday, 
S'c:..tHettmann aaid, "All they do 
is criticize people. I felt they 
were being pompo~ about 
everything and ignoring the 
people's fo;elings in the corridor 
(along . GayiJan. Canyon . and 
State Highwlly 48). · 

"'It's a selfish thing as far as 
rm conCenieci. .. 
. Schwet;tmann said he'a: . 
heard cohunents about how· 
some less attractive businesses 
could be eliminated along the 
corridor. . . 

'"!bey can say anything they 

MARCH FOR JESUS 

I 

To All the Christian Community 
We Invite You to Our Second March for Jesus 

Satur:day;,.Ju.ne 16th 8:4-s A.M~ . 
1 ., :-.!, · ! .. , ·"·I ,. , -~ •. } ··'" ' -· , I .. o • •· • . · • : 

Bring your Banners and Flyers that G·lorify the Name of Jesus 

• Special Value • 

Levi's Jeans 
Rigid Blue Denim 

JSh•,;,k to Fit $3199 
517 $2999 

• 
• 

Wrangler 
13MWZI936DEN 

Cowboy Cut Jeans 
Algid Blue Donlm 

$2195 

.· • • 

want and .trash people like they 
were second-class citizens,'" he 
.s.ai.d. "And there.is politics in it. 
It's the golden rule. Those.who 
have the gold; rule. As the prop-
erty . beootneS nWre valuable~ 

·---'-'·ardS will d' . . '~"" . ,.appea< "They don't even think Of the 
people they're hurting. I guess 
I've been toO long in politics. rm 
getti~ soft;. I have ·a short 
fuse." 

, F~ILY VISION CENTER 
..-- J>..f· D. Joyce Sonnenmo~er 
"'~ ~- Dr. Anatol~ F. Gutowski 

. . . (!!OS) 257-5029 

ARE HIGH BLOOD PQSSURE AND AMD .LINKED? 

Acconting' to a recem·study by lh.,. University Medlc:al Center in stOny 
Brook, New York., people wilh high blood pressure mmy b.~ at an inl:felllcd ris~ of 
developing agco-n:lated. m.U:UI•r clcgcncration (AMD). This is" o disease lhal results in a 
progressive loss of visiOn due to deterioratiou Dfncrve \i~suc i~~o the n:~im1. Although a few 

·· rhk' factors I'm tbl~ condition have been oonfinned,.thc n:~en; <lid Ocu:rrnlru.: that 

high blood prcssun. or hypertension. is associaacd wilh the dl.ovelopmem of AMO. 

Of 1\u! two fonm; of AMD. no:n-neovqeular and neovaseu\ar, it is 1hc neovDScular foi'm 
which accOunts -for 90% of s~ vlslan loss. The researchcn dctc:nt~iru.d that pMicnts 
with adY!lrlccd macular dosencration wen= mor<l! lik~ly to have high"."btood pi'Cssure, 

compared with the subjcc::ts in the normal 'QOntrol'- group. For the purposes Qfthis 5tudy, 
hil;h btoo"d pi'CSSUI'C was defim:d as a diastolk pretisun: gtcat"r than 95 millimeters of 
mcn:wy. HNC.Ovascular AMD CILSCS were more than 4 timcs as likely 10 havc ..tcvzucd 

dlutolic blood pressute. •. thDn conuols. P.nd the (odd$ ruuo) was much bigher among 
persOfls "with lhcs11 "p:rcs:sun~ levels wbo· were also using (hi~ blood tnCSSURl) 
medication,'" the rcscan:llcrs write. Ncin-neo'vasculat AMD docs not seem to be asSDCiated 
wid! high blood pressure. · ' -

While there Is no cure fo~ AMD.- cxcttin8 surgii:llltcclnliques to repair the damaged Nlina 
BR in the ~rly stages ort-csetu"l;lh. The Nallonal Eye lnsritutc or the Nationitl Institutes or 

Health is supponinS an ongoing study on the relation bc:~c'n ruacul...- docgcne{Dtion and 
certain antioxidant vltnniins. The hop"c is lilac the vitamiru; c:an lessen the occuncnco: and 

.-riqr or the disease. Amsler grid testing Is used w detect early signs or AMD. 

We invite you to stop by FAM,ILY VISION CENTER. _159 Mcsc:alcro Tmil, if you htiYC 
any quc~lions cot~ceming AMD, cataracts, glaucoma or diabetes aftd your eyes. Take caM • 

of your eyes. ihcy'rc the only opes yolt'llcvcr luovc. · 
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OUR OPJlliiON 

When highways 
aren't happy ways 

Ruidoso and the valley split on lJ. S. 70 widening 

M ore public hearings 
about the widening of 
U. S. 70 between 

Ruidoso Downs and Riverside 
last week brought predictable 
outpourings: 

Ruidoso people want it. 
Valley people dou't. 
And they're organizing to 

try to bring the 37 -mile project 
to a halt befure it starts, in the 
name of safety and preserva
tion of a rurallifustyle. 

It isn't bard to sympathioe 
with the 200 who protested at 
the meeting in Hondo; they'll 

feel the impact from ysars of 
work, not to mention likely 
condemnation of ~ 

But ..• $82 ·milliOn- is being 
Bl{ent to UPI!l"ade 12 miles of 
u .. ~ .. 70 e=~;";~"'{t 
~tth ofEl Paso. Lincoln· 

· County is in the path of the 
most direct bighway· route 
from between the .upper 
Midwest, El Pasi> and Mexico. 

It seems to us that economic 
imperatives simply will not 
allow a Lincoln County bottle-
neck on U. S. 70. · 

AGmCUllllRAL OIJ1l..OOK 

Now it's 'entremanureship' 
BY SltWARilRUEISDI 
AMEIUCAN I'AitAI BUREo\1.1 

At the American Farm Bureau 
Watershed Heroes Conference in 
Amana, Iowa. new technologies 
like near infrared di.ffiJ.se reflec
tive spectroscopy or NIRS abared 
the spotlight with old tecl)nolo-

1 gies like composting manure and 
planting trees. NIRS is a tool for 
precision nitrogen fertilizer man
agement. 

'!be National Soil Tilth Lab at 
Iowa State University is working 
with it as a real t;ime, on-the-go 
soil analysis for farmm:s. 

"If something is smeUing. it 
needs to be changed." is Stacie 
Johnson's advi~ in caring for 

·babies or composting manure. 
Johnson's company, Organic 
Matten, promoOOs vermicompost>
ing or composting with red 

· worms. She is trying to get more 
. farmers interested in what she 
: calls "entremanureship," adding 
: value to manure through com
: posting. Her methods save time 
: in composting and yield a prodw:t 
that's in demand by gardeners. 
landscapers and construction 
contractors. 
· Ilichard Hartman of Portland, 
Ore., spent 15 years developing a 
patented process to take the odor 
out of manure. His Stable-N lime 
nitrOgen is used in small amounts 
to speed composting of wet 
manure. 

exercises and stream bank. 
demonstrations. The partici
pants were farmers and profes.. 
sionals from government, univer
sities and agribusiness. With 
farm commodity prices generally 
low and energy prices. rising, 
farmers are feeling a tremePdous 
squeeze, but they mWnlain' their _ 
enthusiasm for. solving environ-· 
mental problems and conserving 
resources. In fact, farmers are 
innovative enough to seize oppor
tunity from adversicy whenever 
they can. 

Lou Licht, ·president of 
Ecolotree, studied trees for bio
mass energy production years 
ago, and now interest baa come 
arqund again. 4Cht says trees 
can play a role in producing ener
gy but will not replace a cheap 
fuel like coal. Instead_, he encour
ages farmers to plant hybrid 
poplars in buffer strips for their 
anvironmantal benefits, particu· 
larly in reducing storm runoff. 

When tha fast-growing trees 
reach a c:irc:umll!renc of 12 inch
es they can be harvested for fur. 
niture-qualicy poplar. The 
branches and what's left of the log 
can be cbipped and used for fuel 

"Tbanks to tbe work of the last 
20 years, tbara is vary good teeh· 
nology. Gassifiers are wbat I like. 
You can take a wood cbip har
vested this morning, burn it in a 
gassifier this afternoon and gen· 
erate very high-quality, clean 
heat," says Licht. 

Five years of Watershed 
Heroes confel"BJlOI!S sponsored by 
tbe American Farm Bureau bave 
prepa%ed farmerS. fur imprc>¥inB. 

• • 

'Ibm Menke of Greenville, 
Ohio, has bullt a thousand head 
hog high-rise as a research faeili
l;Y. Hogs live on the top floor of 
the two-story building. The 
ground lloor is a system fur col· 
lecting solid manure. Menke 
believes it is su~or to liquid 
manure~. 

These ..-a j~ a. few examples 
of the nearly 40 presantaticins 
that were made at the __ ay 
ooall!rence which ·Included· field 

the health of watersheds, <irlt>lli' , 
torlng water qua!ity fur ~ . 
selves, and ~~ with i>f.be• . .' ' 
Btaksboldars m the Wllter'shed. , 
'!be sucoess stOries sbar<ICl }iere · 
almost always include W!ltlii:. ·. 
action. prod~o?i ~)~ · 
~ prolitsfiility. ·'" "'''"; ' ·· . ,, .. , I 

FOR REFI!RF.NCE 

cot:JNTY OF UNCOLN. 

'., . ·' 
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"YOUR. OPINION 

._.,Reserve July to run a 'relay-for life' . 
> 

•' t . . .. 
\_i·-_;,.v. 

, .. 
. · .. : -~ 

,>;. 

--~ :·:. 

·'lb the editor: I""' to you? On your Way to.chureh or but rather antHJclence witbout logic OJ' 
. · On July 18 and 14, at the Ruidoso · the grocery store, you get pulled over reason. Creati~J9. "Bccence" distorts or 

High Bci!ooltrtod<, l,iticoln,County will and a police ollicer stops you and omits basic eJe. 
have its second annual "Relay For declares you drunk and you tell hUn u ; •• ~ . mants of evolu· 
Life," a ruin-competitive team event to thet you bave not bad a drink but he ~ tiooary, geologi-
6ght cancer. It is not an athletic com· puts you in jail anyway. '!be next eal, and biological 
petition but is is held overnight morning the judge agrees with you biJistenld · Wilh · scienee. It ' is 
(Friday, · 6 p.m. to Saturday noon) and dismisses the case and .you ask psaJC~o-sclen- mythology de&
because "Cancer never sleeps," for your lioonse back and the police tile les..'' perately.bolstered 

Everyone c:an participate. ~ · officer rsfuses I!> -give It. back. '!be 'Austin"& Hunt. with p$eudo-sci-
come from businesses civic _ oiganiza- police oflicer tells the ju4ge that I. opposing •crei.tion' ~lies.. . 
tions, churches, families, youth groups 8JlSW'er to no one, no judge. no jury or H\ttehins eaU.s 
~ BW"Vivors. 'Thams viuy.~.in tsize; the peo}ile. If I say you"re dnmk, you evolUtlon 8. reli-
With the average team having 15 nmm- are! · gion.· In· my opinion. religions are 

·-'; 

< 
• ... ·l 
' • 

. 
. . . 

bers. Relay For Life starts wit;b. a vi<>- Did you know this is co.....,ct In New fo.,.uled on BIJilient seriptvral a~
torylapbycancersurvivorsinreeogoi- Mexico? Thissurebring!rupmemories cy, adbareru:e to~. psyclwlogioal· 
tion of their battle with: eancer. We of-the Nazi!!. The police in New )lfexi<:o c:omlbrt, and. social .....,pt.a,m:o~. I c:On
reJilQIIIber those who lost ths fight heve way too much power. · aider sci.encio as the·oJVective ilearch for 
against c:ancer and honor survivors But this is all right. Getting c:ln,mks · facts, Wh~ new data can alter or 

. through a to\lChil)g lnmlnaria ~ ofF the road is our No. 1 priority JDU1 . ~troY outmoded ~ so that .. a · 

·· !:f8~==.!~!!: ... ~=!':a :t:."'!m~"~:r'·~~~-; .... 
Music, entertainment, activities, · your fB:te? I for one would rather be '.what to belieVe for t.benhieiVes, but we 
games and food keeP the participants ldlldd by a d1VJik thal!-he.controlled by· ~.all be able ts :read, speak, and 
energized throughout the event. a police · state that allows an officer f.bi$ for o~ves Without censorship. 

·The ~nt is held each year across unlimited. power ~d answers to no Austin T. Hursh 
the nation to cqntinue the pro~ss one. . Ruidosp 
that the .Ameriean Cancer Society baa • Wbat do you think? I know I am 
made in diagoosis and treat;ment of prillid to: laf. a citi<tlJ;( of tile United 
canrer. 'l1rls year residents Of 8,000 "B"-tes; ~r I ·son;u,~ question ·t 
communttias arouod .ths countty Will whether I am·proud to:be from New· 
be fighting cancer at a Relay fur. Life. MexicO. ~ lilws hav.;, tW elia:Qge; . · 
Last year, at our- first Relay, Lincoln . · · . · . ·' Joe 8c!nJii,rd 
County set a g®l of raising $5,000. We RUidoso 
actually raised $16,0001 And we bad a · The evolutionary 'He' 
graat tittle dolrtg it. We plan to raise 
evan more this year. The money raised 'lb the editor: 
in I..incoln ~ benefl,ts the.~- J.I,Ullie Hutchins• letter (RuidOso 
dents ofLincO!Ji Country. ·· ' · News, 6;6-01) cond;mins evolutionary 

... V~y; ""'VY person Will be thao,Y aii a 'Ii~· thefis"'destroylng our 
all'ected by ~ In their -liletbne, . cbUdren" and that should not be Print
either persomilly or thrOugh Eilltmily eel in newspapers. . 
member of:fiiend. The hope ofsuivival In rily opinion, a person's attempt to 
is very real with early detectiorl and censor ap. article in a public newspaper 
treatment. as yOu will see when you because it conflicts with their personal 
attend our Rela,y - Lincoln County - beliefS amounts to an attack on our 
has ma.ny survivors. including m,ysel£ freedOtns of the press and religion..-· 

Jeanie Clancy· Hu~ proposes the "'Creation 
Ruidoso· Seiep.~".·- world vi&W tha~ includes 

.. 'dlnoMW1>and h.,.Dans livjng tog<rther, 
. dating !he earth Biblically to G,otlo 
years, atidliSnying thefossilreeont"' 

. Crea:tion :"Scieil.c«" is ·not a science, . . . . . . . -
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tu ebaltmlin Jereni;v Jordan &om 
Stewart, who wnrto that the tas fund 

With a qiish bBiaa.ce this :y&RI' 
,687 ~the estfmqted iaepme 
700. 

In a review of state mtutea, be 
found Umt the'Jaw iillows mcmey Ji'om 
tlu! tas to be aaed. ror purdla.ainlo 
~atbllr and malptalniDg the coun~ 

.. fairgnnmds .... --buildinp that are toarist related struc-

""""· . He proposed that from the oom-
mittee's $137,887 balan .... , the coun-

ty spi.nd $19,6-0o to operate the coun
t.y fairgroqad& t.hrouKh a oontrad; · 
wit,b the ftlir as,8oclatf0n, $19.600 to 

e ...,., __ Rural Events 

throqh a· contract with the 
School Distriet, $28,600 to 

b.uy sbc Jots to ez:pand par~ at tlu! 
filirs:rounds In Capitan tm4 $8,000 as 
a Olie-tbae ~ to' buy two 
water syatems to water the arenaa at 
Glencoe and the fairp'OUDIIs •. 

The purdlai¥ts would leo.ve the 
committee with $82,387 for the 2(101~ 
2002-fiacal year~ he wrote. 

month. 

• ThlcA. Fnrrgtli & lngrowrr Tinrrails 

• ~ PDDI Can • Hnl Pain 

• Clllluus •Arthritis •-Wtll'ts. 

• Sprains • Fr~~ctures • Fltit Feet 

• iM;u.rUta • l~fecti1111S • OrthllliC$ 

l.uer, En~oscoptc, 
Convention.- an4 Ceyo·Surgerles 

· Available 

• 
... ·-

• 

~~,m.GiiS. 
''""""ll. . II\ ., ·" ·'·'· w 

waJkjjd Ufi.~:"-tB\w;ncSki ~ 
Apacho aOO.,t ' 10:80 a.m. • 
SuruJa;;: By early afternoon be 

. A lOst hikor, wbo stQpped in bad. lc>st the. J:I'Bil aruf -dn\ 
.the area while: ,on hi@ wa:t to a find IUs wa:t back, Allen said. 
GlobalPositioninlr SyStem sent- 1\folilip spent the. night in 
iDar, wee ~ MondO¥ estimated 40-degree tempera
from the. White · MoUntain turea. Monday, searclterB oalled 
~area.. ..in a. N~ Mexico State Police 

:the biker, ~- Moulin, ' helieopter. 
6], of Boston, Maas., notilied "l wae talking to the suQject 
polios by cellubtr.pbone abol>t 2 · on the cell phone at the same 
p.m. Swlday that he was lost. time," Allen said. "I told him to 
· -"Nobody knew wbeie be bad !ell me wben the belioopter was ·· 

gone,"• said Victoria Allen, New direetly overhe<id. I· told bim 
~ State Polire coordinator the heliCopter couldn't see bim 

·with· White Mountain Search i,n tl;le tre:es." . 
and llesrue. "He didn\ tell any- Allen said a setofooordinates . . one where he ·was going. If not was derived from the· helicopter 
fur thai cell phone, nobod,y Wwld location and a sesrch team 
have_ !mown be was gone. • biked in \ate Monday afternoon. 

Allen lll!id Moulin, who was Moulin, who rooted Mondsy, 
reportedly on his way from departed Ruidoso 'fueeday fur 
Arizona to Albuquerque. decided the scheduled seminar in 
to stop at Ski Apot:he fur a bike Albuquerque. 

IWS COULD BE THE MOST IMPORTANT PHOTO 

YOUEVQIAKE QFYQUR CIDLD 
. .1 

On San.mlay. Ruidoso Ford Lincoln-Mercury, 
your Blue Oval Certified Foid_Dealer~ is hosting 
Commitment to Kids, a fre'? Child Safe~y event. 

Parents of the first 200 children will 
reCeive a complimentary ID kit. 

·Children"s photos will be taken free of charge. 
Ruidoso Downs Police Department. 

Come on in and bririg the kids. Just to be safe. 

_ Gmmitmem to \(iriS 
1-866-BLUEOVAL 

blueovaJ.fordvehicles~com 

Ruidoso Ford 
Lincoln-~ercury 

107 Hwy 70 Ruidoso NM 88345 (505) 378-4400 

DRIVE_ ........ __ . 505~630-2200 
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The village of Ruidoso is set to issue 

about $2.86 million in water bonds, but 
residents wodt see any new taX. 

The bonds ....., to ba paid olf by a sup
plemental 1 percent gross receipt tax 
airea<IY. in place through a 1999 autho
rization by voters to issue up to $6 million 
in water bonds fur capital improvements. 
'1\vo existing bond issues are due to be 
paid olf in 2002 and 2003, Majror Robart 
Donaldson said during a council meeting 
late last tnonth. 

The bulk of the new issue will be used 
to pay fur removing. upgrading and relo
cating utilities that occurred as the vil
lage's portion of the State Highway 48 11...1..
. expansion and reconstruction project. · ~ .. salt to state . 

Village Manager Alan Briley said. In other~~$~~~~~~~~ A hearing on the ordinanee &Jlowing apPi-oved the 
the village to move ahead is - fur the million. budget 
·council's tneeting June 26. · the s- Departlpant of 

. The village's expenses connected to the Ad!ninistration. A final budget covering recm-
highway project came to about $2 million, ~ther until end-of-year cash the convention 
Briley said. The remaining portioi\· of the are available after June 30. •t -etery is at the low end 
bond revenue will be· funneled t<f wa..,.._ According to a schedule submittGct'J>y $2.1' ·million and villaga services 
related capital improvements. leaving Finance Officer Lorri McKnight. th&1ifud as vehicle mainte~ purchasing 

8~ ~--
tiona aiid servioetll intbmia

'tion. 
about $1.8 million for future DePda. he budget will be reviewed' by the ~cil · ancJ engioeering are. budgated for . 
said. July 24 and tDUSt be sent back to the<ifilte· · $6lf5,970. · · ._...,. __ _;_~-.,.-..,._:--,,.,_-~__,_,.,._,..... __ "-",.._--"-fl 

Heimticipatesamajorwaterplantren- byJuly30. · · · ,.'<11,-. .,.·tr ;J:Iuj·'!j~ iS p"liecting an ending 
ovation in .2004 because of Changes in the Pointing out that revenues are esti- cash -babince in June of $6 milliOii. 

. . ' . ?<~~-~~d. ~-, .. t •. ·. . . . 

·Very Large Array facility to unoti-go expansion 
. I . . . . .. . 

SOCORRO - 'lbe Very Affairs, Housing· and Urban Domenici said in a. news National Radio Astronomy · 
Large Array radio astronomy Development. and release from his office. ""'will Observatories. and ia operat-· 
observatory on the San Agustin Independent Agencies work to see that this fundilw is ed by a conso,-tium ·or univer-
Plaiiuo about 60 miles west of Appnllh iations Bubcomniittee.. included in the Flll!002 VA- sities. 
Socorro is designated to be Domenici secured $5 a:ii.IQ,on HUD appropriations spending Domenici also indicated 
upgraded and expanded by the last year and the Bush admin- biU this year. We have th<> tech- he has asked fur $8.6 ·million 
National Science Foundation. istration's budget requests this . nolog)r now to increase the to -fully fu~d- Phase 2 -of the 

MQuntahl Vi•w Chrietia~-eamp 
..Jiily~..e. . . . . . 

· Tlle&d$y,9:00 At.IP . . . 
For campers Who have 

sponsored by. · 

Jcanopi Ros&IPII'Y 
.Brad CO'!'• 
Bammal Rd. of Chri,Jit 

-Houston, TX 
U.S. Sen. Pete Domenici year include a recommendation power of the VLA by 10 timeS Atacama .Large Millimeter 

announced the foundation's that Congress provide another its present capacit\Y." Atray, an astronOmical tde- · 1 .,,_,1 
intent last week. Domeniei, a $5 million for 2002 to ~tinue The array, composed of 27 scope being developed in CAMP FEE:· $40.00 
Republican from New Mex:i_co, iinprovemeniDJ. ante~ arra~ in a Y- part at_ the VLA ·in South 
gained "the informatiOn from "Tlle VLA.oontinuea tA;t make · shaped pattem. is used pri.. America to provide clear and · · · 
Dr. Rita Colwell, NSF director, new discoveries about our wii- marily by astronomers from detailed illlliiJ"S of the for- Pick up camper appH~Ions at: 
who testified about fuuiulation verse and the work to expand around the world. It also is · matinn of galaxies, stars and Gateway Clluii"Ch of Christ • 
budget priorities in FY2002 its capabilities will only add to used in attDosJlherle . om!l . I!IAnets.. . . .. , .· · •., . ., •.. ~ ._.."'~§.~=!;lt;ldek.. · . . . · .. 
bet\ire tlie s....- Veterilils itsrea>rci.DfiicitOriljlllshmeiits." weather stUcttl!~'liatEUI:t\f"' ~1f'Dilzili · .. · ···' '""'"'" ... q,u;(~~t-· M• .....,...,...._ ···-

tracking and other Scierltiftc $9 For mo~ lnfi'll'rtl .. · teway &It· 

Residential burglary 

Ruidoso police are investi~ 
gating a residenti&l burglary 
reported on June 2. 

A r.esidence in the ).00 block 
of Rose Avenue was believed to 
have been broken into between 
midnight and 9 a.m. Taken 
from the residence was a teleri
sion, VCR; DVD player and a 
Sony Play Station. 

The total value of the items 
was estimated at $590. The 
burglary was classified as a 
felony crime. 

Jeep disappears 
A Ruidoso woman, who told 

police she had loaned a vehicle 
to another woman for an after~ 
noon, reported the Jeep had 
not been returned after five 
days. 

The felony embezzlement 
case was reported to the 
Ruidoso Police Department on 
June 3. The woman who bor
rowed the vehicle was alleged
ly in Juarez, Mexico during a 
part of the time, the lender 
told officers. 

'!be vehicle was listed as 
found on June 4 in El Paso. 

Muldple~s 
Police took a ~o man 

into custo<ly for an alleged. pro
bation violation and ailditibn• 
&Jly charged hitn witli ·posses
sion Of mairijtiana and~~ 
sim:l or c1rug paraphernalia; 
bath misd-eanors. 

. Wesley LOn Billips, 23, was 
.......,_at a residence iii>. the 
100 block of Willow ~d on 
June 6. When officers want tO 
the residence to pick up Billips 
on an c>nler ft:onl·dn dQit pro
bation ofti<!er; 'the)< ~· 
found a small glass pipe and a 
stnall amount of a grean lealif 
substance that later tested 
positive fur marijuana. 

Battery reported 
Ofticers were called about 

3:25 a.m. June 7 to a residence 
in the 100 block of Pine Crest 
Drive On a possible battery 
against a household tnember. A 
woman at the residence called 
911 saying her husband would 
not let her leave with her chil
dren. according. to a police 
report. The woman admitted 
slapping her husband a couple 
of tilDes. The tnan told ofticers 
he did not want to pursue the 
'\Datter with charges. 

Sap damages vehicle 
A misdanleanor Dljury to 

property file was initiated JUne 
1 after a Yellow Pine Road resi
dent said an oily substance had' 
-.·deposited on his vehicle. 
The substance was on the front 
end and, hood of the vehicle. A 
polios oftieer believed the coat;. 
ing was sap from a tree. but the 
vehicle owner clisputsd · that 
and asked · that a report ba 
!Ued. 

Street~ spits 
A resident in the 300 block 

or. FoUrth Street. told poiiee a 
street sw~ pachilt~ tbrew . 
a rock that hit her vehicle. The 
-chine wae reportedly being 
baed by a oonet!w:tina compa-

• li;y Working in t;1ie area·on Jv,nS 
<J.. The J:ellidel>t said a police m .. 
was needed tbr.inlnlrance pur--·· DowDs man~ 

ARuidoSi> 
a........uid.June 
12:20 a.m. 

was 
a 

ounce 
ounces 

endeavors. lion · 257-4381 
The ·array is one of the phase of the prqject. 
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JJJ<M!Ci with their cbildnm tAJ 
OklahOma wiJiie Fey was still 
in ·his coma in Austin. Tbeir 
daughter, Natalie, Is now :ill 
and SOD, ~~~ R\obord, is 
14 .. Tbey get tAJ see him about -.a year, Fey's pareDis said. 
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side 
line 
How They Stand .................. _ .. -.............. . 

Ruidoso Parks &: ReC 
Men ·s Aduh: Softball League 
Standings throUgh ,~un·e 11 

-.-.m W L Pct. 

. 
'!: 

a coi:oa there and clid 
. not waJ;e up until January 
' :11188, ... he bad been tninll

~n1:</i.. feirecf . t,o • HeaJUU:are 
Wbile in his """"' Fey eon

tracted meningitis, double 
pneumonia' and blood poison
jng. -be pullod through. 

Aramafk Thoodar 9 0 1.000 
'Valos locos 7 1 .875 

·. · · ))eadirig·tci national rodeo 
--";--·~~·~"' _' ;. I<';• .' - ' 

• 

'· 

Rehabilitation Center in 
Auslin, 'llnta!lli>r a coi:oa treat-
~P"""'"'· ;p· ..,am,io. . 

Fey's wile divon:ed. biin and 
When be firSt woke up, be 

See FEY1 page 28 

·women's softballers 
nearing :rpid-season · 
llfl'IIDD BUllS Maniacs (3-8). The Mom1taln 

MAniacs are also playing well 
this ·sQason. They ere CIJI'I'eDt.. • 

. The Women's 2001 softball ly in tbird place. 
ieaPe iii ~ .the Hot bats 8nd crushing 

· bell\vby · IIUI,rk. Tbi> Casino defense ·for Casino Apache 
Apaebe tleam, (1-0~Is ooiltinu- allowed tbem tAJ .win the 
' its '!""')~!; thr<>UJil! the game over the Mountain 

' · -· ~- · · Manfacs. The score was 16-t. 
. The ~h .da.ino Apache .m the tbird irinjng, and wes 
. - faced oft'. against the enough tAJ win by the 15-r= 
B\ue Angels (2-,;1) Monday. . mercy rule. 

. Casino ApsChe obowecl up to · "I tiURk we - tiDing .good 
·ballpark with their"•A"' gamp.. thia year, started off re8t. 
· jlQJlpiug out to a 7-2 lead in good," said· CasiD.o Apache 

the first inning. _ · player. and seorer Jennifer 
Working both the oft'ensive Smith. "If ~e keep playing 

and the ciefensive'siiles ~the· like this-. we will do pretty 
game, Casino Apache dis- good at the end ofthe' season. .. 
patched th~ Blue Angels 16--5., The only losses for the 
wi:oning by the 10-run ·mercy Mountain Maniacs have been 
rule. at the hand of the Casino 

· "'Wt,- plan on (lOming back Apache team. The Mountain 
the seeond holf of the sea- Maniacs played the Jogged 
Bon,~paid Blue. Arigei. coach Edge (4-1) in their second 

Nads "6 •1 .857 
HomebOyS 5 2 .714 
- 42.667 GrlzzOes 4 2 .667 
Mescalero Indians 3 4 .429 
Ball HawkS: 3 5 .375 
Gators 2 5 .286 
BUZZ81ds 2 e .250 
- 2Q.250 lalfnAcllon 1 6 .143 
Lumberjacks o 6 .QOO-

GameS lor Jtme-14 
6:30.p.m.: Nads vs. Amity, lallA Action 
vs. ~Oll Locos . . 

·.7:30p.m.: Bai!Hawksvs. ~. Galors 
vs. Hamelxi'J$ . -
8:$0 p.m.:·Eagl_qs vs.-lblzzards. Grtzzlles 
vs. HameiKPJs 

Ruidoso Parks & Rec . 
Women s Adutt S()ftbatl Leagu!! 

Standings through June 13 . 
lRm- w L Pet. 
casino Apache 7 0 1.000 
-Edoemazmnl 4 1 .600 
MDUnlain-~iacs 3 3 .500 
Aamlngos 2 2 .500 
Blue Angels 2 3 .400 
Jnfemo o 4 .000 
Ma Ma Mlas 0 5 .000. 

'oames1ar Jane 18 
6;3Q·p.m.: Slue Angel_ll vs. MoUntain 
Maniacs. Ramlngos vs. Jagged 
EdgBIRazzors . · 
7:30 .p.m.: Jagued -Edge .Razmrs vs. 
casino Apadie, Ramlnoos vs. Ma Ma· 
Mlas · . 
8:30 p.m.: Blue Angels vs. Ma Ma 
Mlas. Casino Apachfvs. Inferno 

On Deck ................................ 

Isabel Martinez. game of tile ·evening, falling Vollevblll C1mp 
OasinoApachethenpla;~ 23-22. The Jogged Edge are RulilosoMiahSchoOiwlllpiiiYhOSI 

· e...-.: · J.D .. _<!. lh lh • 1Zll .... ado st'¥. ~· · d ~- . to a volleyliall camp tor Incoming 
)W,,LiJii,...lfeliiiiir -~JDO.AjjadMt. · f::"Julv ~?f'Charfty -S~va~-l 

TODD BUTTSISTAFF 

'lloJo Maantaln Mlmlaos slretch to stop the batt Monday. 

Tapia, Hamed could ·fight 
m New York this October 
Thpia looking to go after title before the bout 

ALBUQUEitQUE (AP) 
- FOUI'-time world champi
on Johnny Tapia's camp is 
negotlatiDg with Prince 
Naseem Hamed for a possi
ble fight later.this ,...... 

'll!resa Tapia, the fighter's 
wife and manager, said the 
light againSt 

Tapia said "We've said yea 
tAJ everything they've asked 
for so far.• 

Thresa Tapia said a 
Tapis-Hamed fight would bo 
at 126 pounds. 

Hamed (36-1) tAJok his 
firSt defoat m an April 7 

fight against 
Hamod' ... uld 
be· held m. 
October ·in 
New YOi'k. 
Neither 'lhpia 
nor Hamed 

"Doll IKmg). --
Marco 

.Antonio 
Barrera. 
Barrera 
scored a 
un-animous 
decision . 

. liS fO tip! the 

. currently bold 
a wwld title. 

TapiS. (~-
2·2) is sched
uled to fight 
Mexico's 

Prince .. Odllller. 
.we've said ps to 
IWIIIJihlng theJ'Ve 
asked for so far." J_ohnny 

u.resa 'Jiopla, Tapia's last 
johnny'Dipla's_wife an~l ·. ·fight was a · 

· · manager non-title, six .. 
ro1Dld TKO 

cesar Soto 
(54-9-3) June 80 bi Las 
Vegas: Tbilt will bo a noll• 
title bout and the first fur 
Tapia ·since he signed on 
with promoter Don King. 

head voReyball coach al NMM 

t:c~c:ige:,"g:b~~~~rr. .\11:nrr::;g 
from 9 a.m. to noon each day and 
the entry fee is $40 before June 15 
and $50 after. For more Informa
tion, .call R"HS coach Bri!)id Herrera· 
at 258-491 0 or 336-7 433. · 

Banatit Race 
The vmage ol Ruidoso ParkS and 
Recreation Dept. Is partnering in 
tile "Run tile Mesa'" 10K and 5K 
road race,-scheduled lor Juoe 16. 
The race benellts colon cancer 
research. The course will begin at 
the entrance to the Spencer 
Theater, travel highWay 220 east, 
and turns back to the theater. For 
more information, call Bob 
Edwards at 627-5507 or 624-
8830 or tax 627-6028. 

Wrestling Camp 
Students ol Ruidoso Municipal 
schools, ages 5-14, are invited to 
sign up lor the Warrior Wrestling 
Camp from June 18-21 Ruidoso 
High School's auxlllary gym. 
Among Items to be taught are 
wrest!fng skills, welghtlffting tech
niques, diet training and condition· 
lng methods. For mare Information 
or to sign up, call coach Jarrett 
Perry at258·4910 or 378-4129. 

Relay lor Llfa 
The 2001 American Cancer 
SOf::lety's Relay for Life will take 
place at Rukfoso High School. 
The relay wm give Uncoln County 
residents a chance lo honor can
cer survivors and victims .by 
bringing teams of 12-15 people tQ 
the RHS track, where team mem· 
bers will take turns walking for 15 
hours. The event will take Place 
from 6 p.m. July 13 to noon July 
14. II you are interested in regis
ter1ng a team. sponsorln·g lhe 
ev8nt or for more information, 
caU 37&-4786. 

Softball Taamamenl 
The 18th annual Guston Classic 
Softball Tournament is scheduled 

"Don wants us to fight the 
~- ~ in October,'"· 'Thre~a 

over Famosito 
Gomez of Mexicb· in March. 
'1\n'esa Tapis said her hus
band- to pursue anoth
er title. Tbat fight, tbe Tapia 
camp said, · likely would 
occur bofure he fights 
Hamed. 

· for June 22•24 in ClOVIs. The tour- . 
ney is USSSA sanctioned and will 
have five dMslons: men's BJC, o 
and E and woman's comPBlftlve 
and recreation. Entry fee Is $160 . 
due by June 19. ·For more informa
Hon call Roger at (505) 769-8217, 
C5b5J 762·8977 or e--mail to cus
fomclasstce31eftles.com . 
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TRACK: Rare Fasteroid, 
-~~.9 ... ~la.x2f:.4;·~ ~-~ 
mOMPMIElB 
Lipan, Texas, co~j>leted the 
sweep for Gi.lbreath, who also 
accomplished · the fea,t · in 
1998, by winning the Ruidoso 
Derby half a length ahead of 
pre-race favorite Kendall 
Jackson. 

Gilbreath trained - ·1998 
Derby cluUnp -Wicked Winner 
and Futurity victor First 
Down Bounce. 

Winning jockey AI~ 
Baldillez said although Rare 
Fasteroid Wi!IS not the fastest 
qualifier, he felt good about 
the horse's chances before the. 
race .. 

~H~ ran good at the trials, .. 
he said. ·"He didn't win there, 
but he made ground up there." 

Alex Baidillez, who also 
won 'the Derby for Gilbreath in 

::'~:=: .. ~.! .,~-~~~;~··~: ;r~] 
race. 

"For ao_ years, it's bi,ep., 'Get 
back IUJ, fast as you can.• he. 
said. . 

Tbe Way You Want Me....;, 
third. 

lUo Grande Futurity 
How Bout NOw a~d. ~st. 

the pack to wiil the ~ 
long Rio Grande Kind.,..garten 
Futurity by more· than two 
lengths over Ninety Nine 
Jack. Prairie Fire was third in 
the N:ew Mexico~bred-only 
race. 

How Bout J'i(ow was· ridcJ,en 
by Joe Martinez ·and ·.-trained 
by Fred Danley. He iS owiled 
by Pien-e Jean and Leslie 
Amestoy. · 

RHS ·girls hoops.team heads 
to camps in and out ofstate 

The Ruidoso High School 
girls basketball team is getting 
ready for -a busy month. 

The Lady Waniors will take 
part in three basketball camps 
over the next few weekends. one 
of which is in Denver June 22. 

"The girls are working hard,""' 
said Warrior coach Albert 

• Temporary wOrkers 
AVAILABLE NOW; 24 
hours a day. seven days a 
week. 

• Clerical. Housekeeping 
Food Service. 
Construction Homeowner 
Services 

• RISK FREE 1 Hour 
Guarantee. you pay only 
for the hours worked 
(4 hr. min.) 

Call Today! 
257-7876 

Your Friend When You N~ SSS$Sf 

,_o.ANS 

$100-$500 
• No Credit - No Problem 

• Phone Applications 
Welcome . 

257-4000 
1400 Sudderth 
Mon. - Fri. 9 - 5 

uiu;ing Hands. PourulBtion 
th• 

Networll 

Ronquillo. 
The team will first heed to 

Las Crucea Thursday aa part of 
the seventh annual 1-25 
Summer League. Tlie ....... d 
half of that league will be in 
Albuquerque starting June 28. 

Tbe leagues take plac<> at 
various high schools in each city. 

.· .. , 

THE RUIDOSO VALLEY 
NOON LlONS CLUB •••••• 

wishes to tharik everyone that ~lped m.ake· our 

EVENING AT THE SPENC!ER 
show on Monday June 4th such an outstanding successl 

:················································!"···············: • • . . 
E· - The perfonners....... : . : 
: ATOKA HIDEOUES ·: 

ROCIUN' M WRA.NO,LERS ;" • A. PAVL ORTEGA ; 
THE !ZOO~ .NEW JIIElDCO LIONS BO.MlRS BAND ; 

• 
BILL WOOLEY, .Master of Can!!!monfes : .. .... .. ·······························.····························· 

The PrograDJ. Advertisers •••• 
ACCDmrrAIIILlTY. me 
AL.UIO PIPE & SUPPLY 
ALPDIB 'VILLAR CABIJIB 
BIG IIOUJITADI BRICWII:RY 
BIG 0 'TIIlB STORB 
BU.L PIPPD' DAl. ESTA'I'B 
CASA BLAJI'CA. RBBTAURA111' 
ODKPORT IIIII 

CQliiiTRYCLUB 
CRD IIBADOWB LADD8 ASSOCIATIOJI 
CRBB K&&POWB RSB'I'AURAlfT • J.01lliO:B 
C • l. l.UIIBBR COJIPMY 
DL\IIOliD Dlft.Ail.IJIO 
DR. .JDBROU RBB8TOCit 
nD 01' Tim 1IDIB 'IIIII& BBOP 
ftRB'I' nonu. aavuros BAliK 
I'IRBT IIATIOBAL 1lAJIIl 
I'OltWOKI'B OALIIBAl"rB l.VIIBBR co. 
nARY LYlfCH RBAJ/IT aav......., 

....... ......,.,...., 
K&ll'iiiC&i PRIBD CBICKBB 
K& a QORAVIIIG 
&.10118 MDL'I'D'LB DISTRIC'I' 404 · 
IIAJI8J'JBLP l'ilklliDid 

.. •. . .• ' . 

\ . ' 

thruJune30 
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·-... -Ba:k row. from Jell: IJJis 
Zaragoza, Andl Slovens. 
Denlill Salalar. Kaylee . 
Johnson, Wlnler · 
Megoosh. Shelly Collier, 
T91er Merf!l{.; ~alia 
Frlllell; rmadle rw. 
Auburn Taclanney, 
Bryan! Hale, Ana Belen 
Enriquez. Zowie Scraper, 
Unilsey O'Conner, 
Jacklyne Dllillle, • 
Jonalllan Smith. IJJke 

. Saenz; front row: &ika · 
llyan; John Gibson, 
Jorge Varela; Enrique 
· uoon.l<aleb Blaekbum, 
,~:' Holl, Asteilslon . 

- . 
•• 

• 

' 

'. 
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SANDY SUGGITTISW'F 

Hot dOgs (Hd 18dga) werelhe cenler ol atten
tion at a reception for cast, crew and parents after 
lhe matinee performance Salurllay ol "Treesure 
Island" atlhe Spencer Thealer lor lhe Performing 
Arts. 
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REAL ESTA1F 

PUBUSHER'S NOTICE: 
All real estate advertising 
In this newspaper Ia sub
Ject to the Federat Fair 
Moualng Aat of 1988 
which makes li IUegal to 
ad •artlae "any prefer

. ance, tlmltetlon 01" dla
crlmlnatlon baaed on 
racet color_, religion, sex, 
hanalcap, tamlllar status, 
or national origin· or any 
Intention to make any 
auch preference, limita
tion or discrimination." 
This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real 
estate whiCh Ia In viola~ 
tlon ot the law. Our read
era are hereby Informed 
that all dwetrrngs adver
tiaod In this newspaper 
are available on an equal 
opportunity basis. To 
complain ot dlacrlmlna
tfon, can HUD ton fhta t
BDD-424-8590. 

6 ACRE COTTAGE 
Resort-lor sale by owner, 
$1.5 million, 4.2xgross, 13 
cabins with large comfort· 
able home, Upper Canyon. 
Ce\1257·26&7. . . 

IRUI.Dru'O NEWS 257.-40011 

REAL EsTATE 

REAL Es1 A 1 E 

. . ' . - . ~ 

BY OWNER lii!!A!J ... ~QI,., 
3BD12.5SA, Oill~ qiWI)·. 
views -frotn 38' Elic or 
~ 01 3SD BA tm 
cmak(aOod rent9r). owner 
flnf!!,nciilg With large down. 
~57-4~51 or 378-f7.-q 

Corner Rat lot for 
sale lo beautiful~ 
peaceful White 
Mountain Meadows. 
Call 257-5924 or 
258-~864. 

NEW HOME BY OWNER,. 
3BDI2BA, 832 sq.ft. COV• 
ered decks, 1 S60 sq. ft. IIV· 
able, all appliances, paved 
drive. Alto social member· 
ship. 338-8459. 

OWNER ANXIOUs: Beau
tiful 1780 sq. fr. 
3BD/2.5BA. Outstanding 
views from 36' covered 
deck. Owner will carry with 
large down. $99,500. 378-
1758 0~ 257-4551 

COLDWeLL 
BAH"'-eR 0 420"- 8116 

258.4848 
257-5111 

SOC, REALTORs-' 
'2IJ1 ME:cH:M DRIVE 
RuDoso. ~ 88345 

lincotnOtrailnet.com 

LINCOLN COUNTY, 
JUST ANOTHER DAY IN PARADISE! 

Best Buy Lincoln County 
150 Acres and ranch house, 

3 bdrm, 3 bath, fireplace, private 
valley, large Oak Trees, ideal 

investment, run cattle or horses, 
excellent water. 

$249,000.00 
1-800-883-4841 

Rut osoArea 
Land Bargain 

S I Acres $39,900.00 
200 +/-Acres $59,900.00 

Could be the finest property available. 
High open vistas~ access through the 

property, County & paved road frontage, 
utilities. best views of the Capitan 

Mountains. 

6pmto 
2000 North 
Short 

1-800-883-4841 

'· 

MANUFACTURED 
Hm,,r=:S FOR SALE 

14X70 2BDI2BA sin· 
glewlda n'loblle home In 
excellent condJtlon. 
$10,500. 257·6737 

1998 CAVCO 1BX72 
2BDI2BA, appliance&, 
W/0, decklngs, storage, 
carport. lan~nf:~ 

·ma~~.oa~~ 
3B~.5BA .. VIEW THE 
Mountain Wllh Coffee ... 
Fenced dog yard, covered 
porch, carport. Available 
fmntedh;11efy. 65K. Rent 
$700/mo +deposit. 257· 
0596 

AMAZING . ReBATESI 
Rebalesl Up to $3000.'" 
Pay oH bills, or use as a 
down payment! $999 
down. • First Ume home 
buyers program. New 
16X80 528,990 3BDI2BA: 
New 28X60 $43,990 
3BD/2BA; 
New 28X66 $49,990 
3BDI2BA; 
New 28X76 $51,990 
4BD12BA. 
All prices Include: fireplace, 
side by side refrtgarator, 
glamour bath, separate 
shower, storm windows, 
deluxe stove, daluxe diSfl.. 
washer, "Satamte sy.Slam, 
upgrade Insulation. tree 
sta1awlde delivery and set 
~p. Call 1·800-695·1112, 
Quality Homes 10825 Cen
tral Ave. NE Albuquerque, 
NM 87123. Umlted QU8ntJ
tfes, all rebates applied to 
sale price. •selected 
homes. 

MOBILE HOME ON 112 
acre wooded lot, lour miles 
north of RuldosoJ. 14xBO, 

. farge. rooms, ~bdl2ba, 
multi-level redwood deck. 
sss.ooo. Owner may 
finance. 505-336-4948. 

NICE 

""'" 

.. 

• 

., . . '.· . ;. . . ' .. 
. . : 



HELP WANTED 

'Ibc; VIDagc ofRuidoso Downs is IIQCCPiing applications 
tbr Pollco-OBlccr. StartinS pay ia 10.85 per hr. for 

'UDCCrtlficd officcrsnd $11.33-pcr hr. fbrccrtlficd officer. 
Exrdlcntbtuefitpacltage. Higb.scboot·diplomaorOED 

requilecL Must bo a U.s. Citizen, 21 yeam of age and 
:posKSS a Wlid NM Driver's Lictnso. Must 'pass 

~--....,.,..--to~ fi&eamas arad drug screening. May be subject to 
pol)rBnlpb cUin. f\Job ~on will be provided with 
1bo .W~on. App6catioas can be picked Up at Village 

. u.u.·•22 DowDs Drive. Ruidoso Downs. NM. Or call 
505-378-4422 fO~ bJ. mall . .DeadHne fbr retUrn of 

epplicati.oils is June I~ 2001'814:00pm. BOE 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
FOA EMPLOYMENT 

Mescalero Apache School is looking 
for qualified applicants for the 

folloWing positions: 
• 3rd Grade Teacher 
• 4th Grade "n!acher 
• Language Arts Teacher 
• Art Teacher 
• ·High School Football Coach I 

'fea.;lfer 
•.CUstodian 
• Speech Therapist 

--Mov~=· Closi>g-Unlii
PJck up aoaDcatlons fro_m the AdministratiOn Office 

located Jrt the Elementary School. 
For (urthar Information aboul a epeclfla poalllon, can the 

Pe1'801U'\8f0fllce at 1606) 464- 4431 

' .. ' 

._.,,·! .. · .. 
.. 

; ', . 

.. ,_ 

·Cleia.n Reoord· · 
l,.oc_al Work 

ea,;.p Sierra Blanca/Sieml Blanca Hisb School i~ """"~~tin& a~l)&t'or 
a full time Special Education· Teacher. Applicants mUst be-SPED certified of 
qualified to work toward fu.l.certi!ication mi 8 waiver. Some f;:oordiDation 
duties aie required~ but position prirbarily involves small gioup-and individ
ual iilstructiOJL CSB· is a juvenile com:ction fucility with a fully accrectited 
high schOol seiving youitg ~n ages 14-tS."I>rUg test: and background_·' 
check an: requiled. Competitive wages (POE), benefits, training, career 
adv~COJDellt. aud "comfortable work enVironment. Applications are avail-
able on campus. 3f;4-3Z19 EOE • . . . ·· 

COUNTY OF OTERO 
OWl SUPERVISION OFFI.CE 

· 10;00 NEW YORK AVENUE, RM-101 (maH) 
1013 NEW YORK AVENUE (physical) 

AL.AMOOOADO, NEW MEXICO 88310 . 
Pt-IONE: (505) 434·8849; FAX: (605) 443·2941 

Otero: Cou!IIY Ia hlrfnQ for the position of Underage Drfnldng P~venilonfStiDWI 
Supervision Officer with the Otero County· Local Program with !=Jutles at fll(escalero 
Apache Indian Reservation. Thla is a lull-time-, 'grant kinded position. 
Summary of duUes required, but not. limited tQ:· Preventionist: 20.hour WOrkweek. 
Provide alcohol_ and other aubetance abuse education and presentation 1o the 
yo~ of Mescalam, lo. eel as community llason, and to provide prevention Infor
mation as dlrecled to the community as a whole. Be able to wortc c/oseJy with the 
Mescalero Boys and Girls Club. DWI SuPervision OHicer: 20-hour workweek . 
. ~upe~!' and_case ~me~\ ot ~urtP.rdeted OWl oHanc:tGr, report writing, 
rnalnltihiino8 Of RIH, court·tesllmony ilnd lh6 abOity to meet strict deBdllnEts. 
Additional requirements may Include occasional travel out of town. JnvguJar wOrk 
hours and some weekends. Baslo computer skOis and ability to communicate In 
Ap'ache with Apache speakln_g cnents preferred. 'The successful passage of d,\,g 
screen Ia mandatory. A degree In applloable field is preferred. Salary: $17,680.00 
to 19,,760.00 DOE. Benefit'~ available. Applications may be picked up at the 
Aclmlnlsh'atlon Office, 1000 New York Avenue, Room 101, Alamogordo, NM 88310 
.or at our website bttolloteropem@co otero nm ,us, Please attach a resume. 
Deadline for subm1111!1g appllcatlor/s ls June 22, 2001 at 5:00 p.m. Otero County Ia 
an EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER; and ls a drug-free working place of 
employment. 

HAWTHORN 
SUITES" 

OOl.J' -"1 r:oNVJPornOH 
~ 

Ruidoso Municipal School District 
Notice Df Vacancies 

Posllona: History Teacher & English Teacher· 
Ruidoso High Sdlool, Grades 9 • 12 
(700st~ts) 

Coaching ~itioos iMiilable: FoolbaB, Trad!., 
Basebalr, Girls' Vdleyball, and Girls' 
Baskolball 

WANTTOMAKEAMOVE?. Conhcl Pactod: 2001-02 School Year 

HEAD IN THE RIGHT 
DIRECTION WITH US! 

HAWTHORN SUITES GOLF AND 
CONVENTION RESOKf IS SEEKING 

·HOUSEKEEPING ROOM ATTENDANTS 

We provide a great working atmosphere and excellent, 
competitive benefits iDcluding; 401 K. medical, dental~ 
life, disability and supplemental insurance. vacation 

l
£r_~b~oliday beoetils, as well as tnnrcl _disc::ouots! 

IN PEfl&ON at the Hawthorn Suites, 107 
Blanca Drive._ EOE I MF 

' 

Start DB August 14, 2001 

Salaly: Per Ruidoso Municipal SchoDI DiSIIIct Salary -·· Appkltlon Process: For appl"lt8licll end informallon mntact 

Mike Gladden, Supefinfendenl. 
Ruidoso Municipal Schooll Oistrid. 
200 Hmton Cirde . 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 
1505) ,.,...,, .. 
Or. Pauf W.th, Principal, {505} 258-4910 

Appl..tlon Dudlnr. Until riled 
Sllection PrQcul: Seleclad applicants will be inleNiewed 1o1bw1ng 

In~ saeBring ol appl"rcalion materials submitted. 

Rllldoso Munldpll SChool Dfstrld fa an Equal Opportmlly 
Emplopr .ncl don not dlscrlmlnala on lhl balls of rae.. na11ona1 

od(lln, rlllglon, Sill, m.-11111 status, or dlubllty In compRanc. 
. wttb ,..., llld ctat.laws.. 

@PMS 
PlmsBYmiUAN MiiDlCAL SERVICES 

BUDding a Heallbier State 
·pMS IS Q·non-pmftl.lnteg!ated heabh care natworl\.wllh JCAHO.accredikition 

providing medical, dental. children's seiVIces behavioral heollh, and 
· suppoJIIVa IMng seiVIces to the muiH-cultural people of New Mexico: 

· ··: ~oln. our team lri lmpnivlng the health and IlVas at all p8op1e Ollha southwasll 
.· ... 

r ' Patient Care Services Supervisor 

i~~~~~~tiit~;~~~:~~E~~=~f]· ,l::~~~~~~~~·~?~~~~~cootdination bfhomebealth and hospice care. Excellen.t ability to worl< independently a must. Gtaduate of an 
of nursing and eunent NM RN licen!lt' required. Must also have cur-

' ' license. 0114> year home health & hospice experience prefem:d. · 

• 

. ··-· 
;,~'..1 ,;_:,_; '-· 

#11>1-(183 Closing Date: Until Filled 

Bach appliCIII"tt must submit an application or resume f~t ~ppmpriate Job#, 
· 1- and 'copy of transcrlpUr/li®~~Sute to PMS. ftuman: Resources, PO 

Santa Fe, NM. 87501; fax (SOS) 982..0328 or. apply at Rome Health Services 
1204 Mechem #I, Ruidoso, NM 88345. Please .visit us on our website 

Services Is an 
I 

.· 
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NOW HIRING 
~ashler/senrer/oooks 

Apply bl_ penon after 
:1:30 p.JD. 

RIO HAMBURGER 
103MeebeQI 

NOW HIRING 
DEUVERY 

DRlVERS AT BOTH 
LOCATIONS 

Musr be 18 yean of age 
&: have proof of inau~nc:e 

ll\KI"'GAI'I'UCI<IlONS 
R>RSHIFTMANAGER 

Aprll9~ 200a · ·7:oo 1?'-m; 

May 14, 20().2. 7:.00,p,.m. 

.kfne 11, 2cio2 7:P:CJ p.m. 
July 9. 200a . 7:00p.m_. ®SUDDERTH 

LOCATION 

Please CoiDC' By 
Berweet~ 10-2, 5-9 

For Interview' 

U21.4T(II) 1, 8,11.13 .. ~~~:;~: 

""' E.ioUII OfponunioyAffirm•U.., 

""'-"'",....,...~ 

Ruidoso 
Ready Labor 

DaUy Work/DaDy Pay 

Construclion, framers. 
general labor. food 

service, bo~sekecpers. 
cle'rical. All skill levels. 

Apply today! 257-7876 

449 Sudderth Drive 
In Galeway Center 

SPANKY"S GRILL OF 
Ruidoso taking applica
tions for cooks, servers 
and dishwashers. Apply In 
person. 9;00am-11 ;OOam 
at Mid-town. 630-9067 

RUIDOSO 
NEWS 

:157-4001 

AUCTIONS 

METAL 
ROOFS 
Dec/a, AddltiOII!I, 
f'#tlllling, Gorop11, 

__ . R•modd11, Car
pon;s, HOIIIfi Repairs, Free 
&dmo~;s B•l- Builders. 
257-635'1 NMLU;ItOS/280 

YARD DEBRIS aleanup 
and removal. Call Blake 
336-4599 or 4a0-0068. 

SERVICES 

DECK sPECIAL TIEs and 
wood preserving. Decks 
repalred/powerwa,hed. 
and built, wood sealing, 
restoration, fUrniture refin
Ishing, painting. 20 years · 
experience, references.· 
910-7505 

HAND MADE CUSTOM tile 
Painted and/or sculptured, 
~~ tiles or mullds. -~ 

HOME REPAIR SERVICE. 
All phases of home repair. 
Including; carpentry. 
decks, paJntlng, & ceram1c 
tile. Call 336·8484, Bob. 
Quality work. 

JOHN'S MAINTENANCE 
& Home Repair. All 
Phases ol repair and. 
malnlenance. Homes, 
cabins & decks. Power 
wash, seal, or paint. Free 
Estimates. 268·3703. 

AUCTIONS 

ARB YOU LOOKING -FOR 
quality daycare? I am start
ing· a n~ dayca"-lpr.
schcol in my home. Please 
call for niore iniOrtna:tton, . 
336-1439. 

Pannts, do :VOlPI n~d .a 
day out? Tbla· su.ditt;. 
Ruidoso ChrJ!ftltin 
SebooJ. accepts drop ... ~;~s. 
$.ZO per day per chlla. 
For f'Urtber lnfoJ:'IDOtlqD 
cal' 378-4682. 

CHILD C/\RE 
WANTED 

CHILD CARE NEEDED .tOr 
two boys. Ages: 1 and 4. 
EVenings from 3:00 pin 10 
11 :00 pm. Call Michelle 
257-D639. 

LOST & Fou~m 

LOST GOLD LINK· 
bracelet on JUne 7th 
around Mid-town, Wei
greens. post office. If tound 
please call 257-7505 or 
258-3353. Reward ofl~red. 

RUIDOSO 
.N£WS 

CI..ASSI)!'IED 
¥ERDSING 

ASK FOR 
KJM 

257-4001 

AUCTIONS 

LE~AJ;.Nonc~ 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT COURT . 

STATE _oF NEW MEXICO 

COU~ OF LINCOLN 

No. ey.o1 .. 14a 
DIV. Ill 

HIGH siEFU=tA CONDO
MINIUM OWNERS' ASSO
CIATION, INC., a NeW 
Mexico non-PJQflt corpOra-
tion, · 

~lalntfff, 

-V· 

ROY 'EDWIN BAINTER 
-and COLENE BAINTER: 

WILLIAM K •. BARR lind 
OIANABARR; 

ROBERT 'e. BURNS, JR. 
and UNKNOWN SPOUSE; ·. 

J,B. DARLING and LIL-
LIAN L. DARLING; -

KIM K. EKNES," • now 
known as KIM K. I<ERK·. 
HOFF, Md UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE; and ANNE M. 
IKE and UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE; 

A. TODD FAIN and 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE· 
KRISTIN V.LEN and 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE: and 
OR. JAIME L SILVA and 
WZ M. SIL\/A; . 

DONALD 0. GRAVES and 
SAMMY V. ORA~; 

TOMAS MENA 
'SOLEDAD MENA; 

and 

JORGE A. VALLES 
MORALES and 
.UNl(NOWN. $P,O_U~; 

. -JAMES T. Mo~AN, dlbla 

r---,---------------------------------------------,-------------. INTERNATIONAL TECH· NICAL SERVICES, INC., 
We Invite you to VIsit 

ANTIQUE LIQUIDATORS, 415 12TH ST. 
CARRIZOZO, N.M. 

This Weekend and View the Latest Works of 

G.P. SPEIRBHAIN, 
Renown Folk Artist 

OPENING FRIDAY EVENING 6:00 P.M. - 9:00 P.M. 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY AFTERNOON 

ALSO SEE A LARGE SELECTION OF WONDERFUL 
ANTIQUES & COLLECTmLES AT AFFORDABLE PRICES 

:--1-Y. TINIES CROSSWORD 

and UNKNOWN SPOUSE; 

ROBERTO HERNANDEZ 
PAREDES and MARTHA 

. A. MEDINA de HERNAN
DEZ; 

CARMEN ALICIA "MUELA 
VDA de RIVERA and 
UNKNOWN SPOUBei and 
NICHOLAS P. PRIME" and 
MARTHA F. PRIME; 

MATIAS MAfi"OUEZ 
SAENZ and ALICIA B. de 
MARQUEZ; 

ELLISON E. SCHARICH, 
now knOwn as ELLISON E. 
HOHMAN. and 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE; 

Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
1 Bribed 
&Duties 

13Library 
transactions 

1a Barbecuer's 
supply 

1e Feelers 
17 Admittance 
18 AHars course 
18Sugar--
21 Perceive 
211 Break bread 
23 Phlllp"Morris 

brand 
24 carpenter's 

groove 
H Explain further 
aacarter 

Secretary of 
State 

27 Japanese
American 

28 Dry out 
aa Unpolished 

leather 
3D lnterrogatton 

lechnlque 
33 Slips 
34 Hot-tempered, 

energetic type 
as Doing things 
HBeams 
a-roemon--. 
40 Tiny isthmus 
41 Tllei-'s need 
4Z Not-so-powerful 

currency 
43 Close (In) 
44-.polnt 
411 Entire spectrum 
tirl8 Electronics 

groundbreaker , 

48 "Gentlemen, 
you are 
welcome to 
--w:Hamlet 

SO Bush 
whaokers? 

51 O,lnsome 
measures 

112: Wasn't vigilant 
a SalOn supplies 

DOWN 

i "'awapapa• 
1ound&d h"' ... 
1912 

2Epioofa 
wanderer 

a Have In view 
4 Moline, 111.~ 

manufacturer 
s Acknowledges 
ecarenglne 

cbmP.onent 
7 Gulta"r genie-
• Ignore,. wfih 

•out" 
a.Enve!ope abbr. 

!leo 111 .• Joan 
f:lllvs-1111~ 

11 llke.&wfOI nnJd 
12 End of a b·QSa·s 

"()lifer. 

... ;~:~:!'::'!:;,:_.; 

24 'tlifdJywlnlcs, 
, efg, _ 
it11 fkywalker Ide 

, .:n-·•Pavld" al)(f 
· btlleu'a -

Plaintiff is represented by: 

Lee Griffin 
LEGAL -sERVICES ,NC., 
PA- ·. 
1098 · Mechem DriV.. Bu"" 102 . 
RuidOso,; New Mexico 

• 1111348. . 

Wi~_!I~S$ iny hanl:t and seal 
thl~th dlly of May, 2001. 

Jan Perry . 
Clark Of-The District Court 

By: Is/Darla Goar 
Deputy Court Cl~ 

·- 3550 4T(8)8. 13,. 20. 27 

RUIDOSO 
NEWS 

257-4001 

Li!OA_L NonCE 

INVIFATION FOR BIDS 

Nouce Is here~ given that 
lhe VIllage of Rilldosq, 'Lin
coln County, New Mexico 
calls tar sealed bids on: . 

No. 1219 

The Village .of RUidoso 

re"""'"" -· """' to ...., • ., WiY andh!ir an bids :and: to 
waive· al infortnaiHies.· as 
allOwed by the Stakf or 
New Mexico Procurement·
Code. 

~ Order of the Goven11ng 
Bi>dy . 

Morris McGowan · 
PurchasJnta A.Aeiht'- • . , • 
VDiage of' .F.Iu!Bcu;~ . 

3557- 2T(8)1~ .15 
• !. 

LEG_AL. NO'tiCE . 

Village bf ftuldosO, 
NBWMeltld:'l 

Notice of Meeljng, 
Public HearJng Snd ,Intent 

to, Acktpt O.fcllrtam;:e 

• 



1404 SuddettJt 
Ruidoso, NM .b~.q 

; (505) 257-4223 

' ~- '· , . • 
• 

Advertls.e in the Ruidoso News! 
I R:ate,s· for every budget are ·available! . 

Call Amy, Angel, Linda, or Usa 
at.257-400l 

AdVertise in·the Rumot!to NEwS! 
Rates for every budget are available! 

Call AmY- Angel, Linda, or Lisa 
at257-4001 today! 

... , ·" l-·· 

Have you 
Subscribed? 

Ifnot, call 
Gina 

257-4001 
Your Best Bet! 

Ruidos·o News 

,., .·,- .. : 
. ' v. _, 

. '" '" .• \ -. 
. ,_ . -·~·- i': 

'' < / 

(505) 257-4001 
www.ruidosonews.com 
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befu.., 

a kennel., the 
questions 

·the owners shoUld ask, in
cluding: - · · · 
• What is included in lhe Ceo? 
• Do they require current 
vaweinatiOJi'S-? . . . 
iJ.~:Jr" ()f animals do. 

• How will they handle a 
medi,cal or weather emer
goo~ . 
-.. Will you 'pet be .. kept in a 
ca~ _or a run? . . 
,• Will yo~ pet recmve dally 
exerci&:e 
• Do they fully understand 
your pet's medical or dietary 
....... ds? 
• HoW and how often will 
they intel"ll"l with your pet? 

Mote next. week abt>Ut 
what akeliilc;t shoUld provide 
:(c>r Yt>Ur pet's: s_af\! qare. _ .. 

,._, 

. 
' 

I 

I 

i. 

.. 
' _, 

}; 
;·i • . ·, 
~i ... 
';~; 

.,, 
t';• 
k: 
,;~--. f . . · , . 



PSYCHIC PREDICTIONS· 

Judith L. Christopher 

Week of June 1 3 - June 19, 2001 

not as· as 
loo,ksl Take a deep breath, 
close your eyes & jump 
in ... feet first! Remeniber to 
make sure you can swim 
with the BIG boys! 

Caneer:Uune 21 - July 
.1l). ThiS summer is goirlg 
to go quick. Take extra· 
time for yourself. Save as 
much $$ as possible fur· a 
rainy day! Take time to 
have fiml 

.. Leo:CJuly 23 - AUII ZZl Be 
careful where the heart is 
coaicerned. Your very sen
sitive at this -time! Others 
don't have a clue what your 
going through. Give them 
a chance. · 

Yir11o:(Au11 23 - Slll)t ZZl 
Will' -wflihy-Washy-\\fays ·. 
will not pl'Oc;luce anything! · 
lt'.s best · to leave well 
enough' alone until your. 
ready· to change fur good! 
Don't doubt yourself! 

Ubra:CS!lllt 13 - Oct ZZl 
One way or another you'll 
either dig your feet into the 

• grown. and grow roots or 
fly higher then ever before9 

its your choice. But you 
can't do both! 

go 
Step away from 

ever is making you 
crazy. Tend to your own 
needs first & let others do 
the- same. Make a change.. · 

Sasittarius;·(Noy 22- Dec 
21.) Balance yourself! 
Don't over do one day··& 
do nothing the -nexL Keep 
everything; written down & 
in Order So you'll know 
what yo~ supposed to do! 

Ca"gricom:ffiec 22 - ,Jan 
121 On the next.trip-·(short 
or long) be a little more 
careful. Don't assume· it 
will be the same, take extra 
water. Check everything 
twice! 

Aguarius;C.IaiJ 20 - Feb 
lBl There's an animal that 
needs your attenti~ even 

. if it looks look human! 
Love & Respect can go a 
long way. Stop, look, listen 
& love from inside4 

Pisces: f'Feb 19 - Man;h 
~ Look over your shoul
der .. Just because you can't 
see IT. it doesn't inean IT 
isn't there. Keep a positive 
out look on life, what you 
think is what yPu get! 

Aries; !Mar - Apr I!!) Do 
something oUt of the ordi
nary, have fim! Laugh a: 
little, it will ilpprove your 
outlook I 00%·. Don't wony 
about the little time loss, 
you'll make it up easy. 

Taurus; <Apr 20 - Mav 
W You're looking good! 
·It's tirile to make . a lot of 
$$$, while you have the 
chance. Find out what you 
love to do and go (or it. Get 
out more! - · 

3 
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BA K REPO'S SOLD DIREC 
TO THE PUBLIC 

N NEW CARS ONLY PIFTY - NIN DOL 
A new concept in auto retailing is 

to be tested at Desert Sun Motors 
whereby the general public will be 
allowed to pay $59* down and take 
over payments on one of hundreds of 
cars, trucks, vans or SUV's. 

All vehicles are in premium 
condition most with original factory 
warranties still in effect. 

When interviewed, the General 
Manager stated that rather than allow 
these vehicles to sit as unclaimed 
cargo, they have been brought to 
Desert Sun Motors for immediate 

-$12,000 to $14,000 cars will be sold 
for as low as $8,000 to $9,000. 
$20,000 vehicles will drop to 
$14,000 to $16,000. Luxury $35,000 
cars will go for $2 7,000 to 
$28,000. 

All these vehicles are in premium 
condition most with original factory 
warranties still in effect. 

CREDIT PROBLEMS NO 
PROBLEM ... We have many 
banking sources that need new 
~~J.&.I m'B{'ll be approving 

disposal. This is a chance for the 
general public to take advantage of a 
rare opportunity. The original 
monthly payments are written in the 
windows. 

Rather than asking you to pay 
these bank prices, Desert Sun 
Motors of Alamogordo, New 
Mexico has been ORDERED to 
reduce every vehicle by thousands 
of dollars, which will also reduce 
the original monthly payments by 
hundreds of dollars. 

Keep in mind these vehicles are 

deals on premises 
Payments start as low as $99* per 
month. All you pay is the $59* 
down then take over the payments. 

You may already be pre approved 
for $19,5 00! * If we accept your 
trade, we will pay it off no matter 
how much you owe! Bring your 
trade; title and/or payment book. 
Be prepared to take immediate 
delivery! No Dealers Allowed. 

Choose from Pontiac, Buick, 
GMC, Chevrolet, Oldsmobile, 

The Official Site Of This Unprecedented 
Bank Repossession Salel 

..... . .. 

Noun 
ONLY 

in premium condition, most with 
original factory warranties still in 
effect. If you need a better vehicle, 
with only $59* down plus tax and 
motor vehicle fees. Now is the time 
to take advantage. Newer vehicles 
will be reduced in price by as much 
as 15% - 25%, while some of the 
older vehicles will be marked down 
as much as 50% - 60%. That means 
payments as low as $99* with only 
SS9*down. 

. _.IIUII 
, , Isuzu, Mercury, 

Jeep, Nissan, Ford, Mitsubishi, 
Toyota & more! These cars are all in 
perfect condition most with original 
factory warranties still in . effect. 
BUYERS ARE STANDING BY 
TO BID ON YOUR TRADE-IN, 
ASSURING YOU OF THE BEST 
POSSIBLE PRICE. BANKERS 
WILL BE ON PREMISES FOR 
IMMEDIATE CREDIT 
APPROVAL. 

• 
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lb. 
sCiub Price 
1 up to $3.00 per lb • 

. 

1rlm;s;prlde 
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. Ruidoso, RosweD, Hobbs, Lovington, ~d, Tucumcari, T or C 

• 

lb. 
Price 

to $1.20 

Great in fruit 

4 
LIS. 
FOR 
Furrs Club Price 
save up to $1.36 on four lbs. 

' 

• 

, 
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Funs Club Price 
Save up to $1.38 on two 

Dole 
Orange 
Juice 
16 oz. 

99¢ 
Funs Club Price 
Saveupto2~ 

Aquaflna 
Diinking 
Water 
6 pack 24 oz. Bottles 

~5oo 
Funs Club Price 
Save up to $2.98 

Pepsi or Diet 
Soft Brinks 
Selected Va'rieties 
12 pack 12 oz. 

~600 
Funs Club Price 
Save up to $3.98 on two 

Gatorade 
S~ort Drinks 
8 ack 20 oz. 

599 
Funs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 

Pedig_ree 
Mealtime 

Alpo 
Canned 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $4.50 on 

Langera • 
Cranberry 
Juice 
Cocktails 
64 oz. ' 

259 
Funs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 

Nestea 
Iced 
Tea Mix 
53 oz. 

499 
Funs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 

Starklst 
Tuna 
r~uches 

99¢·· 
Funs Club 
Save up to 

PaPa Food 4200 
Fum Club Pricefll 
Save up to $1.56 on four 

'· .• . 

• 

. ~ . . . 

Jl :- • 

' 
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Wonder 
Long . -
Gram 
RICe 
Premium 
42oz. 

,]6~ 

• 

. . 

' -~' ., 
• • -<1 ', 
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Furra Cllib 
San u tow~ ' p 

• 
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', 
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Htlnt's 
BBQ ' 
sauce' 
18oz. 

-

,Nabisco 
Teddy 
Grahams 
10 oz. 

21'9 
FurrsCiub 
Save up to 

Club Price 
uptoSOJ 

. , .. 
. . ,· .-·.· ., . •.-

• 

. . ; :'. . . 

4oz. 

219 
Furra Club Price 
Save Up to 40¢ 

Nabisco 
Comet 
Sugar 
Cones 
12 ct. 

.. J99 

' ; 

" ·-. : •:.. 

'· 

Filrrs Club Price· 
Save up10 56e 

• 
• 

0 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up tl) SUB on two 

10.75 to 12.3 oz. 

]79 
Furrs Club Price 
SaveuptollQJ 

Blue Bunny , 
~Ice Cream· .. 

Half Gallon 

~~JOO 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1..58 on two, 
Banquet 
Value or 
Select Menu 
Meals 

40 ct. 

]79 
Furrs CLub 

6.6 to 11 oz. 

]19 
Furrs Club PRice 
SaveuptollQJ 

Save up to 70¢ 

Scott 
Na kins 

Furrs Club Price 
Saveupto7~ 

0 

. ·1Base 
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Individually 
Frozen E·Z Peel 

. Shrimp 
21 to 25 Count 

89£ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $3.00 per lb. 

Fresh 
Fann·Ralsed 
Atlantic 
Salmon 
Steaks 

39~ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $4.00 per lb. 

Supreme 
Cooked 
Shrimp 

• 26 to 35 Count 

]]9~. 
Furra Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 per lb. 

King 
Crab Legs 
9 to 12 Count 

• 

80% Lean· Ground ·". 
Chuck . ·· 
3 lbS. or more 
Furrs Club P~ 
Savo up to $1.00 lb. 

Boneless 
Beef 
TriTip 
Roasl 
Small Pack 

399 
lb. 

1 lb. 
.IJ:IUn Club Prfce·,, · · · ]29£ =:::~ up to so¢.. per · 

' ' ' 

Furra Club Price 
... ,. 

Save up to $1.00 per lb. 

' 
; . " 

··~· ........... Jn-

.. • __ ·" ":;: ::.•,~i .::.·. c·r ,, 

'•"'' 
~ ' ' 

' ' 

F.uinl Club Prtce 
SaVe up to 4Cit per lb. 

•• 
FUrl'S Club Price 
SaVe up to$~ .ea!lh 

' " '' ' ' '•' ,. 

j 
Clul 

'• Uptl 



s 
Sottom 
t Roast 

'· 
b Price 
o$1.80 per lb. 

I Pride 
t.Cut 
ter 
'¢ 
rb. 
bPrlce 
o3De per lb. 

-

' '· 
bPrlce 
~ $2.00 per lb. 

• 

'lb. 

]3~ 
Club Price 
up to *per lb. 

lb. 

]299 
Fims CILLit Price save up $3.00 

Delicious · 
Deli Salads 
16oz. 
Mustlld or Mayu Polalo 
Salad, Cde Slaw or 
Macaroni Salad 

]49 
=~~~ 
Dell 
Entrees 
8to12oz. 
llalllllllll. Meal LasaQna. 
Cli:lal Clia:lafore, Mealloal 
& Glavy, Sausage& Sall:e 

. 16 Chlckln Marsala 

• 



- " . 

' 

• 

Furl'!l Club Price 
Save up to $2.00 

Kendall Jackson 
Wine 
Chardonnay 750 mi. 

](19 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $2.00 

Beringer 
Wine · 

.. r.. .... .... _ , ...... 

WMe Zlnfandel or While Merlo! 
1.5 liter 

999·· 
Furrs Club Price 
·Save up to $1.30 

• 

Beck's 
Beer 
6 pack 12 oz. Bottles 

649 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.50 

Sol Foster's or 
Rolling Rock 
Beer 
12 Pack 12 oz. Bottles 

999 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $2.00 

Sierra Nevada or Fat Tire 
Beer 
12 Pack 12 oz. Bottles 

]]99 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $2.00 

Absolut 
Vodka 
750 mi. 

]899 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 • 

... --··--·--·· 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.20 

Yoplalt 
Yogurt 
&oz. 

~JOO 
Fums Club Price 
Save up to~ 

Creamland, Prlr.A'~al 
or 
Sour 
16 oz. 

]89 
Funs Club Price 
Save up to~ 

Dole 
100% 
Juice 
Orange Strawberry 
Banana 64 oz. zsoo 
Fums Club ., .. ,.. 
Save up to $1.78 on twO 

Challenge 
Butter 
16 oz. 2 -n 

• 

FurrsCiub 
Save up to 

Kraft 
Chunk· 
Cheese. 
Selected 16 

J99 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 40e · 

Kraft 
Shhi'edded 
C eese 
·Selected 8 oz. 

~soo 
Fums Club Prlr.~~; 
Save up to 

oz. . 

269. 
FumsCiub 
Save up to 

.,, 
. . : .. . .; ... • . . 

' 
' 



\" . . 
• 

I 
• 

-

Price 
Save up to $19,99 
·While Supplies Lastl. 

Furrs Club Price 
save up to $1.00 

" . 

\'' 

6to 6.4 oz. . 
)99 . 
Furrs Club Price 
Save to $1.00 

Pert . 
ShamROO · · 
Conditioner · 
11.8 to 13.5 oz. 

J99 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 6QJ 

• 

.. 

to ct. 

:.soo 
Furrs Club Price 

·~· 

r. 
..... COda-...... .., 

Save up to $2.58 on two 

.... 

·l. 

• 



f 

• 

Great for fresh salads I 

~RJ00 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 38¢ on two 

Extra Fancy 
Medium SIZe 
Red· 
Delicious 
Ap~les 
Great r your lunch I 

69~ 
Furrs Club 
Save up to -par lb. 

Tasty Fresh 
Zucchini 
Sauash 
Fnea sticks with 
Utehouse dip is a 
Father's Day Treat! 

99~. 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to soc 

Make a fresh ·relish tray 

jOO 
Furrs Club 
Save up to 

Large C81Homla 
White Flesh 
Peaches or 
Nectarines 
ApCtreclate this 
de cate low-acid 

]9~. 

81b .. Bau 
A potato thai Is 
big enough for Dadl 

]4~ 

~· ..... ' 

Furrs Club Price 
upto$3.00 

Fum Club Price 
Save up to $3.00 

Furra Club Price 
up to $1.98 on three 

• 

• 



. I 

• ' • • • 

.. 

' 

" 

IIEJiaER 8TORt 
AnAA'IICIPA'IIN<IimiREB 

...... 
PRICES ISFFECJIVE JUNE 13-19. 2001 · . 

THRifTWAY OF RUIDOSO· RUIDOSO, NM 

FOR 

' 

' 

TENDERCRUST 
BREAD 
SPUT'I'OP 

1401. 

TWIN POPS 
SHUR SAYING ASSORTED 

IBPAGC 

.. VIENNA SAUSAGE 
SHURFINE 

SOL 

. . 

. PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNE 11·16, 2001 
MOORE'S THRIFTWAY ·PADUCAH, TX 

. DATED MAT~A"' r -

• 

PRICE$ EFFECTIVE JUNE 14-20, 2001 
. THRIFTWAY ·ROTAN, TX . . 

TAHOKA THRIFTWAY ·TAHOKA; TX 
LAMAR THRIFTWAY ·LAMAR, CO . 

TRADER'S THRIFTWAY ·SPRINGFIELD, CO 

.··.· F.ather·s .Day 

IMPERIAL 
SPREAD 

UGHTTASTE 
4801. 

ORANGE JUICE 
MINUTE MAID ASSID. 

lo-12 oz. 

HYDROGEN 
PEROXIDE 

OR ISOPIOPR~ 
WES'IERN FAMILY 

· to 

BOTTOM ROUND. 
STEAK 

PREFERRED TRIM 
BONELESS BEEF 

LB. 

SHURFINE 
ICE CREAM 

ASSoft'm) 
HALFGAUON 

.. 



SUNNY COOKIES 
ASSORI'ED CREAM 

II OZ. 

•• 
<=-"' .: .• '"li 'L~~-

SPARKLETTS 
DRINKING WATER 

SPOI\nCAP 
6PACK 

DORIT~S® CHIPS 
ASSORI'ED 
.REG.$1.1t FOR · 

• • 
:-.-' . 

•. I .. 

SQUEEZIT 
AiSOimD 
tP.uK 

. . 

. . 

,, " 

SPARK LETTS 
WATER 

SPRING OR DRINKING 
.CASEOF6 

ONE GAl LON JUGS 

•• .. 

-- - --- - ---- --- - ,- ,--

LAY'S®·OR 
WAVYLAY'S® 

ASSORrED 
REG.S2.ft 

.. 

-.. _:, 

•· 

" . 

" 

. ' 

• 

' '· .. ,:;._ .. \ ::~ ... ' 
"";>:";;<. 

HOTDOG 
CHILl SAUCE 

AUS1EX REG, OR W/ONION 
1001. 

·--· - -, 

.. 
' 



., 

STOVE TOP 
OVEN CLASSICS 

ASSOIIIED 
M-1UOZ. 

SWEET 
RELISH 
SJIURFINE 

tO OZ. 

• 

I 

. ·-' 

NETWT. 32 OZ. (2 

·B;M 
UAI"AIIftUI 
lwut.\.IU\VIU ... ·~ ' 

NET WT. 920Z. 

SHUR SAVING · 
· PASTA 

· LONG SPAGHml OR 
ELBOW MACARONI 

110Z. 

~· .. .' . 

CHEESE 
OR PUFFS 

SHURFINE 
t60Z. 

I 

. . . 

~- -- - -\- --- ~--- --------- --------~ 

' 
.!¥." 

. PASTA SAUCE . 
ASSORI'ED 
, .. 26.101. 

I 

l 
' 

. ~~ ...... .- .~ , ..... ,_.~ 1 . 
: """""'' ....,...... . . ·~. ;,;;.r.;-.. ~ • 
I • J -

-·· ;_ .. __ , __ , .. ------~~-·-:~. -~ ~~a . .;_1·-. .... l•f,,-.-- .;. • .'.~, .. -~ . -... - . ·-:r.-.r- • - . 

. ... 
'• 

TOWIU 
SHURFINEASSORIED DECORATOR 

. 2. PLY IIEGUIMI\OU. 

FAR 
·ULTRA 

tOO OJ. REG, UQUJD OR 
84 OJ. REG, OR W/BLEAGI POWDER 

• 

. . 
. - .. -----~~~-~------..;.._ _ __.......;._ ________________ ... 



Q 

·Q 

RIB EYE 
STEAKS 

PREFERRED TRIM 
BONE IN. 

LB. 

~ .. ~,'""·"~.,.,-~ ........ .;;,. .• ,,..,.r_JC"''I'..) 
....,_,. ool f , ...,., .... J... I 

.- .. ' 

, UGHT TASTE! 
I 

_,;_. 

' .. ,, 
i' 

.,- ,'' 

• 
''."' 

' 

.. 

I 

' 



• 
. COUNTRY 

. STYLE . 
PORK RIBS 

· PREFERREDYRIM 
BONElESS · 

RUMP. 
ROAST 

PREFERRED TRIM 
· iON&BnUF· 

.. 

. . 

• 

. . 
• 

10i 4 
se 

-------------- ------------ --~-- ~-~- -~~-~-- -- -------------~----~--. 

LB. 

LB. 

Bread· 

• 

' 

•. 

CUBE 
.STEAK 
TENDERIZED. 

BEEF 

I'· 

• 

SPLIT. 
·FRYER 
BREAST 

PILGRIM'S PRIDE 
JUMBO PACK 

·, . PEYTON'S QG. oR· POLISH-·· 

f .. · Smoked Sau~age ..... ~ ...... _14 oz._ 
1.»· .. - . 

·. . ltologna ................• z oz. . 

• 

LB. 
... 

LB. 

' . 

99f •• • 

"' 

99{··~ 

PEYTON~SVAC PACK · · 

Chorizo · ........... ~ ............ a oz. ·1 19 

.. , PeYToN'S : . 1;. 79 . . 
~~ ....... · ....... · · ·Chopp~d Ha.m ... : .......... 1o oz. 

Franks ...... . is La. 299 

129 
• .. --,~-- c 

' I ' '-"'. :,; . • • ' 
'. ~ _I< ••• 

.. ••• 1 LB. ROLL 
' 

or 

' 

·-

• 

-

I 
. . I 

~ I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

" ., 
I 



Q 

I • 

PLAINS 
SNACK ATTACK 
CHOCOlATE, BunERMILK 

OR STRAWBERRY 
QUART 

(l 
I 

. .. ' . 

SHURFINE 
SINGLES 

I IWS AMERICAN 
tlOL 

__ .__ 

'ZANTAC 7S 
TABLETS 

IOCT. 

' 

PLAINS 
SOUR CREAM 

. REG OR FAT FREE 
teoz. 

' . 

.. 

·COII~GE 
··CHEESE 

;~.-, ~~~· PLAINS ASSORTED 

PLAINS 
DIPS 

140Z. 

' .•. .-----<: 

JALAPENO, FRENCH ONION . . ·, ~ 
ORGREENCHIU. ~. 

tiOZ. .--~ 

' . . 

; ·,_ . . 

'• __ ... _ 

·oRANGE 
JUICE 
ASSORTED 

MINUTE MAID 
MOZ. . -

t ~-.. .• <' n 
'-. ;, . ..,. ,_ . . "' •' ' 

' 



·' 

'I',...----------~-------------...-----... -~ 

. I 
I 

I . 

. . I 

• 

' 

' . . 

. · MICHELINA'S . 
. DINNERS 

ASSORTED 
.. ,.20Z. 

FOR .. 
. ' 

BANQUET· 
POT PIES 

ASSORTED 
701. 

FOR 

. . 

UTILITY 
BUCKET· 

t4QUART 

• 

. 
I . .· 

BANQUET 
DINNERS 

ASSORTED VAWE MENU 
OR SELECT MENU 

SA-lt O:Z. 

PLASTIC 
TUMBLERS 

J10Z. 

-· 

.. 

-l 
I 

1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

.. I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

" -~~~--------~·'~~~-----------------------------·-



_.....,_...___., _______ ~ ____ .._........._:----~----- ---

~ 

' ' I 

" 

NECTARINES 

BARTLETT 
PEARS 

\ 

JUICY \ 

LB. 

NEWRED. 
POTATOES 

YELLOW 
CORN 
. FRESH 

AVOCADOS 
SALADSIIE 

TROPICAL 
MANGOS 

VIDALIA 
ONIONS 

JUMBO 

•· LINES ,., 

FOR 

JONAGOLD . 
. APPLES 

WASHINGTON 

LB.· 

. WHERE , . 
AVAILA8LE e 

. . ' 


